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s. I. N. U. Calendar--
MONDDAY, April 17, 
1 :3(} p. m.-Sigma. Beta Mu-Mam .t:Suliding. 
7:30 p. rn.-Debate'Club-ftoom -}01, Ma.in Building-. 
9:00 p. m.'-.Southern' Knights-Little Theater. 
'TtJES:DAY. April 18. 
9:35 a. m.-Pan.Amcrican-O!d Science DuHding-. 
7:15 p. m.-Art Guild-Room .201, Main Building. 
7:15 p. m.-Y, W. C. A.-Old Science Building. 
-1:15 p. m.-Y. M. C. A.-Old Science Building. 
7::10 p. m.-Gamma Theta l'psilon-Room 21S. Main 
Building. 
;:00 p. m.-Barn Dance-Old Science Gym. 
WEDNESDAY, April 19. 
4:0(} p. m.-Lntin Club-Yo W. Room, Old Science llIdg. 
7::10 p. m.-Radio Club-Parkin!!on I.ahoratory. 
'I ::":0 p. m.-Socratic Literary Snciety-Litlle Theat.er. 
THURSDAY, April 20. 
',':Yi n. m.-Chemj~try Seminar-Parkin;-;on Lahoratory. 
1::}5 n. m.-Cumcra Club-Old Science Building. 
I 7 ::·HJ p. m.--C{)mmel"ee Club-Little Theater. , 7 ::~O p, m.-Agrieultural Club-Allyn Hall. 
WORLD HEADLINES 
By Albert Tilendis 
IL DUel': PROMISES BRITAIN TO STAY - OUY-OF 
GREECE-prime Minister Chamberlain makes new move 
to avoid wal" 'us B!'iti:;h and French fleets tuke up ~tl"ategil' 
11O>lh in Mediterranean. , . W, P. A. DEFICIEXCY AI'· 
PROPRIATION BILL Rli:JECTED IN SENATE-Vott!. i!'l 
,,19 to 28 against increase in appropriation f!'Om $100,OO(},· 
000 to $150,000,000, ... TURKEY DEC"IDES TO AID 
RUMANIA IN CASE OF WAR-Rumallia granted permis-
sion to use Dm-denelleil. for passage of militm'y ,suppliC's in 
eaSe of Gei'man attat"k. . ITALY WARNS GREECE TO 
REJECT TIES WITH BRITAIN-Virginia Gayda. Musso-
lini mouthpiece, sa;;'''' Italy would t"onsider BI'itish n1n'al lise 
of an}' Greel\p~rt a hostile act-NAZI PRESS SHOWS 
CONTEjIIP1\ QlR BRITAIN'S FLEET OF "OLD BARGES" 
-German pn~ss unlashes vitriolic SBre-asm against German 
foes, . , BULGARJA DISSOLVES NATIONAL SOCIAL-
JS1'T PAR'rY-Party .Leader Kantarghieff is interned ... ~ 
gl'oup is charged with plot. ,START HEARINGS ON 
PROPOSALS TO AMEND WAGNER A(,1'~S('nator Roh-
ef.t F". Wagner, author of law, propose,; that act shoul« not 
he amended. PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT l'RGES EAR-
LY ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS-Leaders set' no 
prospect of fulfilling Pre~ide~t's def'ire after ~ur\'{'y of 
cnm'(I~c1 legi.'Jl<lti\'e program. 
Another Milestone-
..president Pulliam's statement in chapel Monday to th(> 
effect that a new training school bu.iil;iin~_3l.l)U .additional 
faculty members are to be added to this c'ollege ca'mfr~S 'a 
pleasant and not unexpected announcem~mt to the out-g"oing 
!'ltaff of the EGYPTIAN. Expansion of the college ha~ been 
the cgrnerstone of EGYPTIA;,\ editorial policy fO!· the last 
academic year. 
Although this new action on the part of the state will 
afford temporarr reli!r to the owrcrowded condition of the 
school, it will not be a solution to the most pre~sing pmh-
lem!> now confronting higher education in Southern Illinoi~. 
In the fi!>rt place enough new tellchers will not he added, in 
the seronn place many more bUIldings. including dOI'mitor, 
ies and additional ('ooperati\"~ house". arE' l)adl,\' n~eded: in 
the third place the State hw" taken no action toward allth01'· 
being this college to gl'ant the A. B. aIHI B. S. oegref's-
degrees which mll!'lt be grnnted by thi,.; college if S.'I. X. l-.. 
the only college in tlle southel·n third of IJIinoi". i~ to sat-
isfy ("ompletel.\' all 01" the eOLlcutionul n('ed~ (If this part of 
the State. 
With the,,,e iden~ in mind the 1938-.19 f.taff publishes it~ 
la!':t ls."ue of the EGYPTIAX, thankful that it has played 
a ~mall part in encouraging and recoI'ding the gl-owth of 
the school and confident that the new staff ,,,hich will hIke 
over the EGYPTIAN next week will t"ontillue an editf)I'ial 
policy o[college expansion. 
Complete coopel'ation on the: part of the f'tudent body. 
fat:l1lt .... , and admini$t!'ation ha~ {'haractt"rized I'elations with 
the !'ltafT of th€ EGYPTIAN .for the l:t:~t twelve m(lnth.~ and 
hecau!;.e any verbul gbdemcnt is inadequlIle we !nerely ~ay 
"Thanh: 11 l\Iillion!" 
She Always Knows the Answer-
Althought Gracie had· .ieilled at the cafe laHt night in-
fitead of doing hE'!" out~idt;> I'ea,ding, »he immernn.tel~· pro-
~ puund"d a llo1i,;hed anl>wer to tile fir~t que!'lticn directed at he-l· in cia!lH this mOI'l1-ing bv hel"political ~('ienee teache!' ~ ~ '·:\A;h:r." queried the ini1tructQr, :'rlo Hit-, -. - 1('1' and'41lls:;olini make the sume type of - spel'chf>i1"?" '. ~ 6 "II! order,' amnn>red Gracie, "that they may both hlow like the Duce!'· 
Verbatim-
"Afi ft seems to me there is room for a clearer realization 
on th; part of the public that football is not a trade, or a 
profession, or a mimic war game in which you mllst win. 
no mutter ho'\\". It i~ a good American game, It has done 
a vast service in keeping America alert. yOllng, just, nnd 
good nntured. I believe that the game can go on as a. clean 
wh{Jlesome part of a college course and I hope that it will 
go .on in that way with good fun and good ·willin. it." Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh's Chancellor lohn G. Bowman puts 
l1is stamp of approval on the nation's greatest amateur 
sport, 
( ~\ ":. r-~_ 
19:'39 ) 
JUNIOR.;SENI$ PROM FEATURES RAM--QN-A 
RAMONA AND HER '13 MEN O~ MUSIC 
WILL PLAY FOR BIGGEST DANCE 




Dr, Lee to Deliver 
Main Address 
Saturday Morning 
~p""l'nl hL1LLfh·p!l 1parhp,>< or so,·,,,1 
• I LUElp~ IILIOLl!!h!'>Ll1 !!ih",i" a,.· p" 
p", ,,,<1 for [11(' SP,'O!I(\ alLl1na! 11lPP~' 
Ing of th~ Ilhl\ol~ r'""", II f .. , IIH' 
SO(·Lal SllI(ILI'~ 10 h" !i~ld 011 llw 
Rf)lllhf'rn !Jlinol~ !-;'a[t' :-;:ormal ['LL1' 
""~ily '·""'p"s '''.lI\l](lay. .~1'1"L1 I~ 
TIl<' ;:.-111'1·,,1 pH,'I"'.'" of n", "W .. tll'~ 
b Illf"' 1ll1I,LOI'pll1\'"1l1 (If so',al ~1'i"II' I' 
tHwhlLlf; HL 11011\ l"~h s, h,wl and 
<"1'!!"~~ I!!! ,)il::<;h Ih(' "~lH"1 it',l< t' <lLld 
TlI'ul'IW(>!I of l'tllw.ltOIS ill 11\" n .. ld 
'l'1lf'" 'lwin'addL"'SI! of lh(' Llw,'nlnt; 
,(>SSIOIl "Ill' I,,' !l~IIV(>"f'(1 hy III 
('h" df'~ 1,1' 1,1' \,"asollln~(',n I-n['-Pl·· 
,I" who \\ II! ~p .. ak on "(lur 1111"1\1 
I"" ilL Ijw T,'OLC hlng; "I ~h.. St),I.1I 
~,,11 ""'~(> 111,' I"''''h,'o'' .111,11'""" Oil 
··(!PUP1:11 EIIII";111011 [OL' ('itllP'L~hll' 
J-'n't! II KIrk or POIlI!!I", :\1,11'<::\1"(>1 
)1f'1)(1"I"on or Hlooll1ill!!lrm. ('llff,"d 
IhLrlLUli1 "r l'~kILl. n,lIlnld [l A!IN 
"r Cllall"'loli. nllil H<1lof"I'1 S 1';1111',\1)<1 
nr ",,,"mal "III I\I"~"'" u 1'''1,,'1 ,Ii", 
''''l<i'lII. "TIl'" '·nil .. d A~~'''I\''I'''LI 
1',0"',1\\,,,: rfll tlu' ni!t'1'1100lL Im'!'l 
illt; 
Offl, ''L~ O[ thr ChLln, il indo!!" (. 
(' 1.ot'W, ['Ul111l11lliily HI,::h ><rll'lUl. 
1.ll,·hfif'hl. I.,. ... ~it!"n~. RUYl1lnlll1 I.ns' 
senhop. Ansll" !I]gh s,·hoo!. ('ill, 
'a~o. lire In<'81d('nt; all(! D. R :1.1 
te!;.. F,m<lel'll Ullnols .s~<l~e 'I'eachm'~' 
·(lall~!!,(o. ['hnl'l ... sIon. !'(>('L'(>(~)'y,tr(>n~-
Noted Lecturer 
To Speak Here 
II :-.; '\·!ll'ph·,· lL.lliollJlI, 
!pclm,·r. ,~ 10 sp('~!; 11] ("11,11]('1 .'11') tl 
:>~. OIL 11,,· "nhW'1 "r fon·ql, \ ll' 
,nIP,·l,,] \\110 h,,~ !", Itl'·,·,. Illl ~-, 
),(.",~ II"[u, (. ~",Ilf'"I1< f'" "I r.11 I.IILI!--
".'" ,'u"~ " L.!UIl:~I' a",1 ."1''']' ,~,', o[ 
":.III,ILI .. 1 r!JL ",I~ ,11 (0I10L"I" :lLI(I r 'ill 
11"1 <II... 111,1 I~ 11011 n" up'f,1 LI' 
-I" .. ",11110; I." Is "h(]'LI "11 , .... ~ 
,\11 \\'IWt'l"L h •• ~ ., ""!11th "f ,,~ 
1'1 ,.~" lOLL anll 011 .. 11 SiLl III h I .. , Ill~ I,·,· 
II II II L" IL .",,1 "I~I' '" '1,,1 1111 
ILL "L·rl .. L· I" \lL"k,· I]L<; I.]lt. 
In.trp I"a lisl" h,{ LI~".. "·1 I· h. L II] 
'\lLII\" II"d IH' • .llHlilll ,."j" .• ,d I-:b~~ 
bhd .. ~ IlL .. OIL'''' Ila· IIJ"II\" 
Inll.. I" !1]' ,mdll'I"(' 
APPROXIMATELY 400 
HIGH SCHOOL CHEMISTS 
EXPECTED H~RE MAY 6 
Bpt,n·t'l1 Ill,,·,· i!nd fl"l] 11111L11,..,<I 
"""~ ''''1'0 lIIi "oi" ill~h ~,hool ,·1".", I,,· 
I, Y Sllldl"lH~ "III "ll'·LIII HI> a[1 ,I" I 
1L1""[lnc; 1I1'1\" S,'['ILII.ly )In.1 f, 
III til!" m",'llI"" ""~~Llm~ liw li,;!"h 
," 1"10! ';~OL"('n\H \\'111 )!.LI·P tl.-mOn"ll·u, 
Spring SibJi?uette 
KIRBY PAGE TO 
SPEAK HERE 
WEDNESDAY 
Famed Phi Beta 
Kappan, Theologian, 
Author Also Lecturer 
"'4.1"'1,,],,· ],·,1'"" ""'1"" 
1',10:" '111111"'11 allll"" alL,1 
,·,,,,,.<:.·1,,, 1,,11 allp'·.IL UM" [ " 




Lerner, Strong and 
Knox Included 
S"'llh~L'IL IHllLOI."- :-;:()111l~1 
~ll, Ii.L" 1L<ld"tl 1,1 IlL" 1!L'oatl"ILIIL~ JIL<l 
I, ... I..~I·""],,I "t LI~ ~1'ld~llt~ Ih'oltl!h 
"II] IILe ."'d] lIy l"I1I;:lal; 10 111,· 
I ,LI>II"L' ILL. ,_1.11\1, "L~ 1'., I] '(>1' .md 
I'" Ron.lilll"" III 'I' I "'11~ 1,!'I<l, 
S]'»'II"·,,, "'I'L""'ILILIlg 
~'OI[I'~ "]1,1 "" b.",I.~ u[ 'lH"'~hl \lh" 
1L", ,. 1.'" ILl' 1·<1 .. n II\<' '''tLLI''\~ Ihl~ 
, •..• , ""Iud,' 1;""",,,1 ';"",<11", It", 
\\,]l','d 1.<1","·L 1!'IHh"",( I)"" 
,Ii(( ,.] "Ill (;",~, not l'hLl 1.<1 Pol 
1<'1<P .\L" I.'·'IL'·'. ,11\,1 An"" 1.0"]"" 
\,,,1 I" II'LI Ill" ,JItII\Lh 
;LL I" !\ll hI !'nl:~ 1",,101' 
,,11. lI'"'''U"WIl[ [,.,Tnl", ",,,1 \\L)I.·, 
("I F'"u!\ 1';11'" of lilt· ('hk"::,, 
Ha II~ :'\P\\S >lu<l I~f'I)lLloll< an '''I><lL 
d.ll~ I'" 'h.' jLl· ... ~id .. lLl ILl I'I:!I; 
Gr'''!'1,,1 BUll", Ih,· ,,,h'hr:llf"11 
I10n~ allil 111PIL .. "hLhll~ ':><L\l( IWIII ~ 
. l"I~IHI"<: ;\[ .. L Ill<" L('I\lL'Upd It, Ihp 
(·h,'[lI;~II·J· SimI",,, I~ "LII al'o ,!("" 
011(' (,r II)!" rpUtll!"'~ or tllP l\I{"pl· 
I"~ will 10" " 11',ILlI'" loy K"n\lplil 
,'] ~ 'l'] fOl Ill"'· S')lllhf'llL ~I "d"nt 
wIll> I~ nO\l "lll))loy .. d hy Illf' Mnl1 
f"~l\tfl {'llP",j,ul {·o. ~II (".",'1'1' W]\\ 
~nll, ml 'r·OIIlIll.·,t·lal S\'ll(ht'lk Il.rs, 
!n~ "' 
AI! !Jf Ih ... 111>:1\ ~,hool BI"df'IIIH 
who "i"h to.Jo HIl wLlI luk!' " te.'ll 
(,I IIIP" llll'f>tin,,; Alt"I' [hI" 1]<lIl"IS 
;01" !/:,L,Ldl'd hy Ill(' SQu,hp, n ,hpUll~' 
ILY r<Hnliy. I!w) \\111 hf' ,t'ltlllli'd It) 
Ill' 1'111 iOLI~ hli!;h schou Is 
BARTON TO ADDRESS 
l,~R~~~~ TY~~'~~~~!l 
11\ .. g .. og]lll'hy del's]ln"""I. will <H\ 
illll'!!S thE' Agri"ultnr" ("luli Thnr~tiar 
Ili~'Il. A [lrll 2(1. in lhe Allyn hall 
IIH. sllojer-t. "R.d"n"stal"," In 
SOlllheoL'1\ 1l)luoll .. , lhp Shal\'IIP" :-'::1 
tlonal Fon'B~ PI1,·rhusf> 
bhollill 1,.. of Intel'PSI 10 all m .. m,. 
b~l"" of th .. rlllh nr !'!aLton l\iIJ 
~Ivf' llh,il(nHlou:; witll 11 ~pl'i"s of 
!>!ides whkh Un'mUllall)' h!,., dl,.,'ul<' 
610n, TIp &po1-.."" Oil Ih .. anmf' topl!' III 
"LlLlI>!L" 10 ~W' .. d ... oil "DOI,t ;;;!WOl 
'TIll YOLI ~,.,. th\' \Yhl't's of Th!'I' 
,,]\1 01 \\111 (('II' 12~ ""an" 31'" 11\,· 
:-;"mr of III~ nWlf' lm1"" 1)11\1 Imoj,,,, I'nllf'!! »IOllp," 'fl"ld .. I,],., Til d" ,,~ 
il]' Til" :-;110< cI n, II", (''''H~ "". 
IHlILn! !'I'[' II~" Hn,1 !l\llil'i(I\!(tII~L!l and 
:;w'jullsl1\ Tht. h{Jllk. ;";:1l[iot1:l1 f)p, Thl> thn'HI('n!n~ t-:l1rop«lln ~]lll11· 
f"II~f' i~ an onlt:,o,,,h of h]~ ~""''''t· ::~I:u,,~a~,:h:~.~,~~I"a~~L~.:OIHl~~\,{;~;:~:I,:: 
1,,·[,,·\ In LIlllh",nl !W>l'1' 
h",; Hvrtl, \\OrKP(] ull(! Iral·"ll'd rn. 
11'11 )"('111' ~illl'p th(' W<ll'lI !II 1':\II'OP'" 
MA YFIELU TO TALK lilt' H~lkans. amI SOYIet Rus .. ia. II", 
TO ZOOLOGISTS ing a(H'nUf't! import.lllt Leagur of 
('hall,'~ ~Iarfie!u. ·:l~. r,,(tplent (If :-';1I!lOIl~ assemblie~. ltldudll)g Ill" 
"n OlL",r\lll ["(,\![l"BhIP 111 Z(lo!Of:" \\'[lrltl Dtsa,nm1l1t'1I{ ('ollreren"r 
,,!ll "I,.:ak to Ihe 7.aolo/!;y Sel"!Il'" ~!r Phil Ld'o!!ctte, ex,gol'\'1'llor of 
'\1"11 ~-:, al 1 ~O I) m. III Iht" 7."0· WiSI·ollsln. aggres~ll'e lendel In pnll 
!"r-\lll'p ,·n0I11 I" .. and IhE' Pro~rl'~"i.·" [la,ly or 
IUllle II"Hl b .. "Zoolog~' Pro· thut !ltnle, spo!.e ul ~ 1 X l' 01\ 
jPt Is In Ihp Sr-llools" At! majors lilt' pl'ohl{'lllS 011 moving forW:<I-d Illl 
Christophel' liud) HeLtool ln~t w",'k. IlIHI mill()l>' III zoololW V,l"i~ 11l\'llml. pg'llll!ll l'Illltus qllO, and or HhlHnlil!lln 
Dance Begins at 9:00,p, 10., Men's Gym; 
Ramona, Vocalist-Pianist, Screen and Radio Star, 
Expected to Give Excell ent Perforinance 
FRANCES nUL W[L-- 1,,:,1;:.' ~ J:::::~:'lI.; la~~ 1111""; ~';p,,'I::; 
EDIT OBELISK ;'.','::;: ,,:::,,':,',", ~',,, ":::.,':":'::,":',":: 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
James Chandler 
New Bus!ness 
Manager of Egyptian 
1""LI1I'('3 Kn\IL SOjlhOmOl'/> flom 
Tama,·ua. Ill. w,,~ pl~'If'{l e(!Jl," ,,' 
Ill<' I ~I::')'· 4(1 Ohe!l.sH Ihe S ! " I' 
annual nt tllf' Student COllllt·IJ II".~I· 
(ni! 'Tu .. ",b~ "''''·IIIn!'. Ap-:!l tl un!! 
.Iumt',. !'hUll<l!p,- w .. ~ "j,'dflt! t-:::Y!' 
TIA.'\ hllSI11i;'S~ 1!l:lnll"el ill 11 111f'~1 
I",," I"!'l " ... el. i\l!~~ Kau\ bus ['''''lL 
'\'01 klll!O: <>!L Ih" ~tllll' 01 (b~ \ 1"11 ,. 
hool-. lUI 1"0 yeJI'~. as fr .. ~hl1lnn d!1 
101. 'COLd "" u,,~O('Lal" "dll,,' Sh,' '" 
" LlINU)"" of ~ht TD.I' P,. und ~1~lH~ 
P"hOIIJ of Ill ... ,'omlno'I't' <!<'jlll 1'1 LILf'l1 I 




'fh .. ('Ol\[ ... ~'I\I1\S 'If Ilw <ll~(n, '" 
~II' I ""mli<ll:: ! ",.t'C1n<1al.· "II] 1',1' II' L 
1':] II" .11 Ill" !1l101 dl~11 L< I "1'1"'" h tn", 
noLlllf'1l1 h .. L f' lH'l:lHnil\~ ", I ':" I' 11] 
IOd'l~ m th .. LilliI' lh .. al,·] 
TI", '"Ill .. ,I ,,,II ~1~1' .. I In 1"1 Il' ~ 1,1 
HlLri Iln~llL,l\ ~I'Pllkl1l:': wh" 11 
'\I II I.. "'1''''~''nl f'11 l>~ >LX d 1f[ ,., ,.", 
1, I"·' .L~ 1':~1"11l1lIU!- ~[" .,1\ L LLI'; (\lI~ 
111.11 L'I.LIIOI1 ~w'lo,,~ ',-a,l'll).: ,onw,l, 
,,', ",. ~IL<'J Kit\.!t 
":;'''[].'nl~ '\lnnlne III I h~ ~"h~',-
1,,, 1, ;11 ~ nO\\ ,'11<:1101<' r." Ih,· dl~ 
ThLlI iLI<luc!l"s 111 .. 
10"", ,,[ llli QUOin [-:hlmad" Ilpl 
] '" II;" "''' ~luLl~s~ p"" kn,')" LlI .. 
I: ... d I->,,,! ('0111 n~' II!p \\'I'~1 1"I·"nl.. 
1,,'1 [;'ILI1II" ('ll' FlI"ILIOLl 1)\11'" 
(·["l~I"l'ht·, :\{""o-<"'t;111 
PI.,., "",11",15 ,,,,),:,,,,,111 
10, 1.,~1 Sa'LlIII;l) 1\"". 
I'" ''''<\ "'" j I "'" [,.,-111 ,,~ 
",\I h,' lL .. ld lL1 ~ll!)O' k '\LLdllnl"lm 
SUMMER SESSION 
REGISTRATION WILL 
BE HELD JUNE 12 
Tl", sUI""'''' s .. sslon. OjlP""'~ J"Il" 
I ~ "'ll \lsht'r III South .. rn IllllloL:; 
:'\urnH!1 rILl' "rslly ~ "Gth y"~'r ",I ~'" 
'"'' '" 1\"· smnh",!'" lh;l!! of 11", 
S( 11001 \nn lw III ~'-~~II)1L 
pi;<ill "",'1-.8 ;»1(1 .. n('l] ~tU<l"IL! ,~ .,1 
1,,,,.,<1 I ~ <t,,~] [ .. , I""IL ~ of • I ,'.!It" 
»I,,,I,,"IS \lllh SI11'PL'lO' 1"'OL\l3111.L' 
l'Pt:h(p, r", 1. h!H"~ F1l11h"'L t11 
I .. ,,,,,,,.on 'nay' \)('01,101l1<,(! 10,· wrtl 
ILl)l. thp l'Pfl,h[l'lIl' 
;\1111·:-:;1"1111( I"nn \'''L,II "Ill )",,! 
1,,\1, \\"e"~ b"I:LLI~ ApllI ~!, Th,· 
1,1<l\LIl\\l1l\ 1l"111h", ot qUUL"\pr how ~ 
[h,Lt U 31\1dt'1lt may (Ill I'Y i~ PL~hl 
,,~ ".>:",Insl ~oos,,' v8li"llI !I~ ",,,! 
'" lip" WI" ~tOl' llLll,·lnl: [\Jlwa",l "t' 
l.pj:lH :n slll'lH'! alld I" dIP 
p'·Or""SOL' :\la:< 1. ... ,." .. ' \\'LI!i""," 
'·(lll .. !'!.. 1>,,1111<'.11 S<.ll'll('" \IIS~1 LI< I 0' 
1000{tJred 011 hIS hook p]!tillf'd. "'11" 
" <1('PI) IhlnK!'I· and an (,:>.<,,11"111 
~pl'al-.~L. dis('1lss(>t! Ille lahor mon' 
u\. nt ·1" the \·I\LI,.d ~Ial"s [10m Ih" 
,1 .. ,,·polLll of ,j JOUln.,1I"t 3.0til'ol1t1· 
tal ~dput!l;t 
Tht' most 1f'~PUI !.IpeakC'r OLl Ih .. 
f'nl"rtalnmeut leptul'e program "as 
AI\IoU LOlll~" Sirollg. auTllor of s('\' 
NO! popula] bO(lk~ ~lla Illiked on 
HUS5iu ant!. Sp"Hl. Ihel! tllSI<>lIlS llud 
tilelL problems. She has tran·IN! 
('xlell~IY .. lI· 111 these countries una 
rn\Abin. 
1"1"d]'II"TL" .1'" I,..ILL::: ,1) .. ,1 .. 
:,,1>·n)]( .. (a k"1 ~ . .t.. 11.~ t ,h.· 1',,,,, 
IOL\L~;11 "Ill I,,· "I", "r Ill' I",-~,~, 
1\l11!1"'1"]"',1 1',,,,,r\,'''1 Ikillaid HI';,'" 
,,"ll 11H' "1[1 "I 11 ... OTLUlLIII,·,' 11.,." 
Sf', 11l· .. {1 '-' ~l'ylllln::: Llf'I''''''''''' r I" 
Illak .. 111(> tl.m·" .1 J;::1'pUI .'1\1(' I·~" 
Ha~inl'! !lllClIl til'l'eral ~t';u.1I all 11\" 
"1l!~ullthLll': ~"\uIH "\Ih P,,,,I ",,'j)),,' 
n,,,,, 1111'1 hi~ ,," h,'~t La. H.,n,un.! 
, ... 111",;];"[ or hI" .,1'1111, "ILd I,,·, 
"'"'1''' ~ .. )l~' H."",·", 
H.,,,, .. ,,,, no.,,[" I,." ,.,01]" 
\\'1'>'1'- tiL 1\.'LL'." ('P' 






IlLJlh RIl[h r;1\l " \II,·plL'~I'''L'L 
!w, II""""!! ILIL "O .. t ,,[.' 1.11 .• ·, .• 1 
I. [I"" ~hll' ...!JY ,,,,'Lh, "L,"" , 
"'HLl'11L 1'110',,1"11.' Till' f"ll",,"hl[' 
1"'L\ld .. ~ ILIII pu<la.,I'· l"ill"1< ."L·l 
I ."u n! llL " '" II ,.:t,. ,!,,' OL" ~ ." ) 
11L<>1!PI' .n' 01 dill'! t" l!o" \l.LI ~ LIL"I, 
'.,1"" Tlu ],,11"'" ,'LLoI 1, .. ",.1 .'" 
pi" .. II""~ .L' ,II j"., 
10] ,. "II),PI '" '·'·pLln>.:" '],·,101,,, ~ 'll·· 
rf'llow~h]l' al :-""ll1t\\' ~lt'I" 
'"'''P''' -h .. "II[ '1"·,,,1 .<1",,,, II"~, 
h"" , ... " " .... \, lJ] "~",~{"'" '''hi ... !\ I" 
111~ IL~~hn"'lL .ILl·j ~"I.h"t""Lf'~ Llo 
'IL"" 1',<,>~,,'Lm< "r ~,,,,I, "".1 ",j, 
,,"LLj.lt·,.· I,,'] ",,,I.. (I" 11 ... , 
JOURNAUSTS ATTEND 
PRESS CONFERENCE 
~'X ,; ! :-.. [' .jplf'o;al". "Ill 
t"Uu IlL" .Lllh\lal ,'oulpn'IL," "I n .. 
11ILlL('>i~ ("111"1:1' Pn'~s A~~"d"r"m [<]. 
d,,~ ,It 111,· I It]' .. ,,,,t) "r !1II1"1(S 
"-1!1D.H! KI"I, E{:Y1>TIA~ .. ,Innl 
"'III 1 ... ~I LI<lI'''1 i<',,,!<-r 'II 111<' ,·rI, 
lo]tal db,,,,,-wJL 1:""'1' :11 Ih\· , .. "I!' 
1II<:,,'t \h~ Ulh, I ~ ,,11<] II I]] ;!It.-nd 
LIIllud.' J"lIlL1wtlt' ~1!l1"1, I\ho 1\<"1 -
"1'E'k ,,"til 11"'·"L"" l!1.;ll,·~U "cLlol or 
tlL" EGYPTI..\,:\, Jalnf's. ("handlp) 
'1ho "L!! 1;11\','("('11 Thom,'l~ BJlrlL1\ ;>~ 
EGYPT!A~ DLIs.lnpss mll!1a):"'. Ed 
H~1!1 r. E(;YPTI..\,':": l·;,rtoOlnst, 6fl~~ 
Eq[H~I· Pow"r ;lllrl Dl \\" B ~plilipl' 




- ~HARTER p~:':~~sJ~U~YJ~ COLLEGI< 
~Illcre!l lOa aecond elaas rnlluer In the Carbon(1ale i'on 
Omce under lbe Act of MaTch J, IH79 
EGYPTIAN STAFF 
TOP STAFF 
C:Jk:I"S .. :::r~I: ~;!!~r;;dit~~!'~~ .\,::!::.~~~t·(;r~l{~ Su,'l,,' .... ·I .. u ..... EdlC.n ..... 
, "nul Jh,~.'I.·, 
~~lnl'~'~~:·"II':"~:'~'I~h.i", 1-:111-" '1'"d.1 
~r£' .. u"'''tu" E·~~°,7.;;.ol \\'blll",",' 
Duk EdUor., .. 1f.,I .. " Wrlj:;ht 
nUr,,''',. (;un.·, 
gdlth 1.loyd 
W, II. IIh'~ 
Svort .. 1~,IU"r.. G ... , .. It0ll'ru 
JlII ... ~" lIollh.,f' .. ·.l 
\rl 1';.111". " "l1\! .»rIlT)' 
'"I .. ",tnr 1,;.ljI"r-"uril'lIr'"n.,u .. r 
lIuhl.,.. E.dUor, ..• tal .. " ~!hllllll"1 
10;,"""""'1;0' ":,lIt<>r,.Jlory Do viII'" 
;~ !~;, .. t;d1~" r, ' .. ~,.;~t .. : ~h~~~~ 
"IUI'''JCrnl,by J~.lIlor_ 
,"' .. unk iloilo,,",,), 
lUll 110",,11 
REPORTORIAL STAFF 
V.uUlhl I'",,,,,, UoroCIO) 1.111, t-:Il." 'HIn,· .. " ... I, Vlr .. '"I" lSl".~, \\1110 .. ,.1 
W:~i~~:;,~~i£~,r'!~~~X ,,;~:~::~~~~~,~~~: ~~~:~~,::~:;.,~:~:~:. ~1::;:> l~;;!~:n.~~::: 
FEATURE STAFF 
I.'''~'I ,",,·I,.·ll, II", hI I .... """." .. "", .. ,. .~II''''', ,("",,, P." .. tr .. b ..... j.1I 
'1"" \\'IIlIn ... '1;""".,,., hUll \. S11I1II" II",,·., 1." ... 1".,.,. 








lIr. \\ III"'" II. ~,'hu"l,"'r, 111 ...... I':.II'~I' I'''''''r 
!Jr. I~"rl A. \ .... I.~nu· 
::OCiated ~u~~e p;~~: I N;ti~;;~cAd;e;;J~~; s;~j;',kin~ 
o,stnb"tOT of 42/;~~~;:""!~:~"' R:::'~~~;~~, y, 
Colle6iate Dif5est ""." . ~".. " ........ -... " .. "''' 
Heroes Are Wasted! 
It is interesting to note that Iluring the present session 
of Congress, if half billiun dollars were appropriated for 
building Lip OUl" national war machine. and only twenty-foLir 
Jllillion::; were allotted to the Cnited States Public Health 
Service which, iroTlically enough, stands on the opposite 
5idr of the ~treet frum tIlE" Army und ::-';<I\")" builtltngs in 
Wu~hington, D. C. , 
,Despite the fact the national health service has been op-
el'ating on a budget generally much les:; than twenty-four 
milliollll, it ha;-; de\"l:~h;ped medkal re:;earch to the extent 
that right now, without acquiring another item of Informa-
tion, the number of mother:> who die in chiJdIJirth could be 
cut two-thirds; infant mortality could be ('"ut to (me-half: 
the yeady ('anCl'I' toll could be deC'l"eased hy 40,COO; pnell-
monia's annual death toll CGuid be cut one-half, and half 
the 70.000 who die E'\'el'y yeal' from tuberculosis could be 
saved, 
Scienn' has the knowledge, uut our economic hamework 
prevents the distrilHltion uf that knowledge to the people 
who need it, It il'i estimated that approximately one-fhirrl 
of the American people can't alford a doctor III ca~e of iTI· 
nel'is. COll.:o{equt'ntl.\". mothers must go un d~'ing: infanb 
mu:;t die .ht'fore Ilw.\· ha\(' scarcely tasted life: cancer and 
tuiwrculosjs yktims mllst {'ontinue to dlc "'hile medical re· 
..,;earch stand:; helple:<sly 11.~ .• pal!er to help. but shut off by 
e<:onomic JJalTier~ 
The imagination .~tl"tlins aJl lwnds \\'hen it Incs 10 spe<'u-
late Oil \\hat \lould hCl]!]Jt'll. it h.Y .... I,n1t" mIstake. our {'Oll-
gn';-,~ :;hlluld apPI'opriHtt' a half billion dollars to the na-
tional lJtlbhc health and only twenty,foUl" milliun .... to na-
tional (]efcnl<i". ~LJrh <t catHstrophe i:<. unlikel~·. howf>\'er, 
\\'1;' mu:,1 protect tlemocrac.\· from the didator~. We must 
continue to .~pt-'J\(I l,illion~ (" protect a demo(.. at)' which 
pride:-; i!:-;l'lf (tn r'I,~,,;('sl'ing- up-to-date mf;'dil'ltl knowledgt,. 
but \\ hlch cornpt'!. ... th.lt hlHlwledgt' to gather dust on medi-
cal :,helw:<. H dl-mOlT<lr.\' wllich laud~ its medical hel'()e~ hut 
all()w.~ thdr \\I,r]CS ttl lil' unused -W R. Rice. 
Reactionary Propaganda-
A trpiL'al exampk uf the anti-liberal prop;iganda now tJ~-
t~g f};~~~r ri~~! al;:e:,:~~·t ~~~~ :~.\' l~dr>/tl~!~" r-it ()~~i~ It~~~t~vu ~~ e~~ 
tion:;. of tilt' l1:lrge~t Am{'I'il"(lll ne\\'''''paper chain. a group uf 
Ile\\"~papt:'r.~ lung rlOtllJ"iou" lor cleljlJelate miJirepI'esentaUoll 
of ncw.~. Seleriil l)ag~~ f)1 thi!' paper W('l'e devoted to a 
:5l1ppo"edl,r {','T-wil.nes,~ a('{"l,unt of the hurru!",.; of the "Red" 
I"('gime in :')pllin. attllall.\' the ]>o[lularly eletted guvel'nment 
of Spain until it \\as destrusec1 hy France's }"'asdstg. A 
number of gl"ll('sume phl.togTapns iliulltlHted the lltory. Pi£:-
ttlres of babies murdere(1 IJ}" "Reo" bomiJ,.;, ruined cathed-
I ................... ·....... 
As Old As The 
NILE 
By ROY FORD. 
.......................... 
Passes go tCl'-"Waho"" ;.IIlU "Stoop 
H·lnke·!t' rm·itlh.lo dlll·,."ltillg- ablli· 
Uell The Rrlg!:!)b Illl~ .: ;;ootl fenln!"!! 
~OI1lIIlg l!l> neXl we",k '0" lh .. s~ IWO. 
st) 11 they'll "olll<" III '10011 Ill",!. 
[lusses \I'll! be availabl!' 
'I'D You 
Tommy Ha' rOil waill'; Iu I..now 
how lIHlIly of tile s!lIdeuu; tonai(il:'l' 
tbentgel'e~ '1nil.lill~<l to nliae il fam· 
lIy June Mills sa}"s Sill.! "OIl>;ld[>,'~ 
h .. rsul! olle hUIHJred ,pel {ent callI! 
Johu (;ll' I isoll ls [10 good ~" a 
b{>st m.m he !(Jlgol Ihe !Iug. uldl11 
he, Bill"' 
Did yOll heall "IJOlll llw b",1 F,ed 
llasolo had wHh Ueol"g~ Sdl\\ at'll' 
~llaubcr? Has IIUd a ulIlt> wilh 
certain Anthony Halilte an,! t;t>ol"!;"e 
had Jll'I'er elen JIlt'1 1l1'1 :>':I'I'l'II1I<"' 
le~s. Ueolj!;t' hl"l it !mlf hI' ,ould d~l~ 
h~' whh11l .j w,..t'k Ha" ""II"ll ... 1 
DOl! Caspal I~ lio!1lmg ill !<Ila'''' 
lIin('ehegollh"llIrj::u 1/i,ll''''ol hh 
U .-'. () IJ"""l'h,,, .. 1o', ... 11ltl,1 
JClllI fo'l'"ll<"ll hJ"; nIP[ 1]('1 H H. 
f!'ll;: Hopei r .. (eml) t"ouglal,,' 
Pac!;,)' Cllen·",,'. fo"SI tellll f"·s15m",, 
[n.m He"ll!. L,ull;d,1 ., 
](tf pari ur Ihe- sludelll a';S"S~llll'lIt 
to b"y II"", ,h"pel 
('1I1t1S ::;lIdllt I" I" l.ol .. ,·" 
("hu])('e Oil !IIdllt,d hIlS!'! \\ltllOllt I,,],.· 
!Ill> {'hils I'"Y' holoby UI ~ll'llt," Hy 
giellP Clly, m;. huw ",,'I..I,,~s "J11IC 
11eople IIII" 
Buh l,illK ~ilYIJ 'h~ "lid ("~'J" 'u' iJ 
<II ~ dOJll): ok:,y 
.Hob \~'ullll~ sll~ Ill.' 1",,,110 011 lill' 
north sldp 01 ('UI Il'l'~ :.lilt! !llautine 
Rfllph ";"h"(I',,,, It> ""'1''''I1.llll-: Ihe 
J"hng:lII hl>ll~f' 
\\"hy UO'·~IJ l Lit 1.""'U'·l ~"" Iltdl 
III" SI,'''''l tid)! ,~ hmhpll ,JIll 
"\Yl'll 1'0,,111' IIllII "UllIt' ,Ull ""l", 
l)Hd, (it"\ll a' nit' Tn Silt Ill>ll~!:' CI!<Jll 
It bUll' l~ n:", I h.ot ~ "lll "II.. ',!II 
,nup 0"'1 IW1" 10 "Iwu) 11"1lI'''\.. 
.\jasl"1 P~l" 1",loglsl ,'1'1"'''' ~ 
(Jmllll~- \' .. 1 \\".'~"Qn "·.,,lllI!: ~'.' 
(H'IlIS' 101' tlOllUI ~ ut 1',,;,11<11<';':'1,,1 
T,,'''''' 
1'0<)11 juh'l""I' ~ .. <",,,~ I" I hllLl.. 11\111 
l'l ir .. y IS ,,11 I I~hl ",,]1 ... 0 11<.' j 
\~'"Il 'l,1 ron See ClI,,'50C" .\1,,01" 
at th,· l)rUl'I-W(, Ihlllh Bill had u~t 
Irl hrlng h~lIu\ llfra Ol 51l1llJllll 
)'1<! '0" know Il1a[ 0".", \~ I,<.:hl 
is 1!.(J1Il~ "lilt 0" .<1 ,\ n~hl" 
\\"JlII<'Il I""lll" .. , \\",,11 I;.,;." 
J II 1':" ,," l" • I"~,, It Cll,,,, .. dl'_ ,,'n I 
Jllll .\1<1'111' It ~ ~l'" 
.\),,' ~.,' ,., II"" ~1Il" 1"1' 
,1 .. ,,,1 I", 
.,Io ,l, I 1;,,1, \\"'!I"~"lll" ,J" jI' 
Dllll:': ""Jlll,d '''l \j,11 ~I' P, I I", ,. "I 
l "n 'l I" ~I" "'~ • 
C""'!;>' Hu,,,,,,', !'IId J •. "y U",I"I' 
I,oln tn"I..,· " ,-:"od ,Ill<' 
Hv, H'III,' "",I \\11",., II.,,,,, "",,1.1 
l'k .. lnh"""lh, "Ip",," ,,111o.'p_III, 
I)wf 'll'I"I_"tl 11"'lli "11], 
(.11"',111" 
Facully Pastimes 
By WAYNE MANN 
I ,I,,,, I I'"~''''% .• ~'''' 1111 ,,,,I. ,,, 
I ,., l" 11.,,1 d"l" l I" I",,~ ,,, "" ',,,I 
",'3 10 .. IIl!'l! 1" l'" ,Ill" "~ lll,' \I." 
""l II', "Il "I..,'~ n ,to.,' ", ,. I", I, ,,'" 
111H11£'<1 I pIli' IlIld:.<,' I.,,; ,,'1.. 
,,1,10 "11) IIoIl'''- ~I ,I'" 
1,lIll, ,,,lllP"l,·,,1 [."l"'·lil', 
1I10~1 ,,) 'l" [ll""~lll" l~ l" l,,' "," h 
!"ab~ and an e!cdrit II)rll;re chaiJ' were IJI'uminently dis-' ",,, .• ~ "" '''Il'ilk, )II' "l'''ltlil'' ""d 
vlaye<1. Of ('oursI' llO mPllLioll wa~ rna/Je nf the fml"rors 1,0ill1< ~ I 1:1I"'~ til,,' ~ ""''''~II 1"" 
callsed 11,\' th .. ) 1'<t:-'L'I!'t bombings of ;\1adrid, BUl"Celolla, Va- If'" 
lencia, alld l,[hpl' Lu.\aliflt ('entel'~. Ob\juuRI.\' the llim of .\'1,~, .\I,I'J"'"' Slt.II'~ ~,.,,~, 11'll\ 
tl)I' pI"! pag-and" III' thl,.; type b tu .smeal" all liberal move-
ment. ... , causing thl' wI)r(]1l! ·IWi'. 'c(Jmmunist', ':o.;odaJiRt', und 
even 'liberal" tl) ('Ollnut!: mllJ'd~' 1I.t1(1 hestralttr in the minds 
of the people. \\'t, ,;h,Juld he 1,'01l~htl1tly 01] the alert to de-
ted pratticl':'> of thi:, kinrl and puint IJut the hidden tr'uth 
<:ulIt'('"ler] I)l'hind thr rwo.F<,:'>t'i~l pmpaganda, 
On Our Foreign Policy-
One whf) ha.'"i "l'ad "The F'I;lklol'c of Capitalism." hy i';'k. 
Thurman Arnold, ic; at Iln('t' :-;tl'ut'k hy a ;.;tyle individ'ual 
and I,een. ;.\11". AI rlrJld i:-: a wdU"r with something to !l,I},; 
and, for mUll.\' lTltk~ and re<:Hh~rs alike, his lack of (!Xll!O-
sivc i(ldignatlOn. In {hl"t-I, rla,vs of indignation, is 8 "Vit'llH~ 
l'Ondlll'ive t(1 jlolitiCill lhinking, hut analytk.Ji thinking. 
We coulrl wi~h f!)l' a ~tatement of definite deal' po,c:;jtioll, 
That st.attn1ent. bt'lateti and ~(}rrr, may, UI' met>-: not, l'Onte, 
What (',!J\ lie (Imle We call ask HUUl,}' questions. imper-
sonal. detach.::d. It il'o. .a difficult thing. We need the dis-
cipline of Al'l!old. No"·.all j", \ague and Ul1cedain. a. nebu-
lous YeiJ, 1\11'. Hull pprhal1:-: knows an amweJ'. , Let us find 
an answer, too. -So A. 
a,·t",lllll<'I1l ,,1111 'I'I:'~' l., 
Ill} I'''''l ~'lt"ol "' ,,,Ill<' ,",. "II 'II' 
,"~~111'" 1",1 I 01" Ill,,· r" l' "' "I "I"·,, 
I hUI ~ Ill<' 1111l<' 
F "l'" ,1"1'"'' 
I It" I" '" 'll.,'" 1',,~1 '''](>~ 
I dOIl'1 ([, j",ll., '" ""I "I Ill"or, 
l,hl)logl"I'15,1 I" 111\ ll'" 'II \,,-.1'" ,'~I I 
iI,( I'f' ,,,105 I'd !ll.,\ J"H 01 !II' d~ I" ""' 
I-II:rl' h .. \1 a", '''l,' <!,l!" "ld "I' II] Ill<' 
) l<'~l'III lim.. :-;"11,,1111111: l_ ,,!w,lt .. , 
IIlll'I"~l 11 11~'" 1a I !I' ,,,,,,n,,,, 11"" 
1,]1<1 tI,; (II Il< I~ ;:'''llll~ lll< tI'l"'l "~I"01 
III flO""I' till' I' UI"'ll " lnll' Iltll,1 
I ~I "UI[>' I "Ill'< I "", 111,,1 ".1, "" "" 
III my JIlUIIMIt'·' 
,\II~~ ,\Ia'y PIHll"~, J-:II~II~II <1"1",,1 
IIlllll 1'1,I,lu.(!; 'll' l'"'' I.b, ,,~ .. ~ "",I 
Iletlllll~~ .!IlII !llle'l,l"lm!: I!WII 'Ill 
!~l elll ~lglll!h ;1Il< PM I· Ill' I'"'' Ill" 
~, Ih" I"r"f'lll TIlt" ~'ad\" "I "'" 
,on~ and lOt'!' : ."1' .. " I" al"" 
JI1.tert'~'mg ~Lld ~llllOlt.l1llg nool>' .'P 
11011& sp<'ero <J~tlel 1101l~. 1>0111 Ilor 
JUal "u<1 aUUDj mill ... Iso 'OUlJlill1l~ 
"UWI? Ilr III)" 1I]),l\"e 11lOl1ll'llt!>" 
'leaders For Our Student Government 
Must Come From The Schools of 
Southern Illinois' Says Council President 
By CHAR~ES MA~FIELD. 11It'IIlIJot'r~ frUlt1 'ell ltt"lotss IW() nll"n 
1 1,',1;: .'~l/~ll~~ ~:'l' I::~'u: :1'::l~":lmll~tl~;:l~'t ~~;I IlI~:':~ :~m;~ .. ,tll~y~d:r n:: l~{ w~~~ 
III "ll' ,·tI'I'~lll)lj l'Il(lol1lll~{lly IIw~~ aud has h~f"1! roml>I~lel~ l'ndlt'l"l,<"ll 
I" (l I,hus .. ,. ,,\ ,,,II,,,g" "d,,, al'on ", e h} fll,"II'1 sl"'"s",'" St"d~n{s ulhe,' 
Ill .. llW~l t'lIl<lalll~mal ,Uld III" l,wgl Ihut' ,,('Olllllil IlIfolllh",,'s hUI .. I"'t<ll 
I)".· "f "I<" 111",1 ~II' \,I.L" 6 u" e'.-ry lmportanl l~,'utty 01 
"'~"l,,1 1ll,·lh".I" ", allai"",!'." Ihl,; r,,· ",lll1l'"~lIal1''''' UU""lll" .. on {he 1"511· 
,.llit ,_ Ihlllll~!o SIUlll'lI! ~o,' [,111ll"lll P'~ 
Tit. ~lll·,t·~~ (>1 " dplllo,rary~... .\"n l'IVI,I.-lll "I il 11<:1ll0'IHlll "Ill 
1"'''''~ i"' the '''I('ll1gl'lll ma~,," think· ,i,'" ,-,",,"m,·,,! 1~ [llU't' IIllPOll~lH 
1!I.e: illl.t ".lllO;; "11l011ll1l,11 1~,l,lloliS of ll"llt lit,,1 "I '''' 1I11"g ,,,n,,,lell(Hm,, 
liS llliH'II~ Tll1~ ,()!I('~t' I" b .. om· "wi .. 0'''·1",,1 It,l([l'l' L .. ,.dt"s rIll 
,nI: Ill"''' "ud II1<Jl", Plfed;"e in our "III ,.I1rt.·,,, ;:')\\"1l1i1{'1l1 IllU"t • Dill<' 
dt 1110, I ,! II, .. , I np hI" H use C," lJ YC'l[, 11"111 l hr ~, i~ I, " 1",,,lb III ~"'ll h~" n 
Il ;;:1", I', ~Iu(klll~ <Jll Illlelll~rlil Illll:<'~ I'" IWIW(] eli"e ",«11 "· ... 1 
llnd"l SIHll'lill); "I rlw r""ll~'S of d" 'h" 11 "~I'I5l"" ,I" .. ~ \\ ,II .I" ,,(1t1' t' Il" 
",0, "" y ""d I" '" Ilc p III Ih" '''OI--<'rII ",lI,"" "I 1< •• "[,, ~ ",u 'W' C'''~<i'; 10 1"" 
Lt, .. ;l,I'\'III<~ IlllUl,~h \Iht·!t d~mo,· 1'.:1.1111" "Ul ~I(I(I"nl (]l'IlW'loi'Y 
I." r lilli" I 1lI"'lIOIl :-;!lIden'~ III ~1I1 I ~'!\ll (1111); h 1,1:;11 
DI" )3("d"]11 ('",,11",1 h"", had oJ, ""h""I~ sl"'<l1<1 1,""1' III lll5l5rl !be Ill .. 
J .. ,I\lr>! III IIlI1lll-l,b(l1"l1l1~<lIIOn of JOI rmlt 1111>1 ~~·I!·g",·enllllt'lll p! .. y~ 
~l"'l .. nt ~')\ 1"1 '''"fo15l ,,,,,I maxlm"m ll' Ih. it" I '111"~ .. ,arep,' UI ::;OI'lhpll\ 
i"",I,II',III<'" "I ~l,,,l<'l1l3 i" ,,~It<>ol T?"e,~ an UPllUlHlltll1 (01 ,",r,y I'" 
"fl., II' ,\'lll'llt", "I lll>1 l)IIS [Jull(~' "'Ollll!l£ ~llltl< 111 I" I.lli" :on UI'll'e 
I""to ~'i"~~"'llol d'p"uds "1"'11 1,;o!1 III If'1:.'lI;jlln~ 'oll"p' 'lff.lll; .111 
" . .-1, ,II "1'"1"'" ,,,,01 \\,' 11,,,,· i1,. H' "l"ll.,nl~ dl.· 
Ih" (h' ,,'ll';:'''''''<llHlll "'I\,P lit Illl, 
More Than 50 Organizations Cater To 
Indivikual Interests At Southern 
lJ' '·~"",Il ",,', "III, 11 I ." "It· .,. In , ··l"d,·, 11 "1'1'11- .""'''~ ,,1 
,\I,,~" ,,J 
("Ih'~" II" nd ',dlc-;;, III, 1)I"'l' ,l ll" 
,I. I""LI.,,,,, ,,: ... I "\ I ._'" 
,~.,,,,,,,, ".~ 'I'Il''''''1 lit ~,,' ~11,,1""l~ 
(" lo'I'~ ,\'1,11, d 'n ""1"" Ill' d"1',11 I 
," ,,, ,10, l"l1"" III~ ..:' "np~ TIl< \~I" "Il"'" <. '1"" 
J'Hl, II,' Il,' l' I' ""·~~1<1l1 .. 1 'lIP t ollUIl,'I' I' lIllI, Ill!' .\ II 1;"il,1 
III>" II'll,,1 1.11' 
(I"h lll" ~"",,;h, I."" (1,,1, ,,,,,I 
nl' ",II '51 I '.,,"" n\II .. , lIIl 111<1 .. II), Z '''''''-'.1 
" ." l"". I '.' ,I ~" l' ~ 1('1 nil' " Ill. " ""II 
.h.,<'" 1'",,,,,.,1,,,, "'''''Ill '1", !', .. "" 
1" '.Illi t, 'l~ ,I,,· "I"'.' 1;1' ) \\ \ 
'h'1I111l1'III 
/., I" ~l~'" I h 1I"I"lIl,,1 l1011''''"' 
)!., I'II~ I :->111 
1<;,'1>1',' PI., ,.1,'" ,,,,,,,1111.,,,,,.,, In, I"., 
,I,.' I"" 1''''' nl "Ill' h I~ In 
I""''''')";' ll,,· • .1,,,. ,.1 "']"I"l'O" I" 
,'l "''''U:'II'':~'I'I~:::~'':':'''''''ll<"ll In "ll",'~l Sophisticate 
' .. (,.::""I:.I:;II"J'Ul, n,dl'll' I' I ~,:' I !~:d y::r ~::~;;~,d~I';1 :::: nO~ !:I:e 
".~·''''''·d l" lO. ,,,' lit<" <I"lli" Know'flg qu,te well yOllr suave dc, 
"'" H.,·"],, ,,' ll,,· P" ,,. .\1" T,,, t'gn 
I', I' ., "'II,,, J '''' 1,.'I'~11l 1,!tlt>,·tlIIJ t'll walk lJllbroken Irom your door 
I;."""',! Tll,·,., I p"lnll l~ Ill" nallo[1 AI'd prVOI'Hy-w'th no eraven s'~n 
.,1 1<""0:, "I,ll) ll., "., 'II',' ,," 111~ S I Of grief for lov~ I uBcd to hold 
1,,!llmllll ~"lIl"l "ll.,IIlSIl< Il.lll'lllll' Shall l then clll1 on Hecate. 
'fll" 1.11,1 .. l\l( .• "" pr'''i{I.' 0l>~"l]. Swear Meph,s!oph(leE. ~n o~tl't. 
"'"1,, ,,,' .1,"m";I' """l1"g "lit. Il~~ Impale your W<lxcn figurines--
."111 01 )11111111,,,;: Ih.' ,,,n'l.n' \I \Ill W,lh w'tch's cur"e" for you 1:>011'1 
JI,.-I '1'1,,111' <I, ;l!ll;1I1< 1'''lI0111l1ln,'''' And ~p~I's worked when the n'ght 
lHit"1 01'1'"11 l""II; I'" dr"mal'l~ 1_' w'nd keens 
pl'" "k'l til III' :->(1, ,~I" 1.ll .. ,."y ~q .• For <III revenge/t'l so .. l, like me' 
,1"1; TII'~ '<<I"PI.' it<.l~ I\~ Ilk UII>1:01'1 no! my suhlle 1001. III go 
lll' In~'II" '''''' >It I'~ ll\<'lI\hl'l~ 11Ii To on~ who knew my kisses first, 
10' ''''''I'''''' ,.," ,1""ll"ll' ~ ",,01 Stili wanti-my hand& upon h,s face. 
j",I','llll'llll'I.' 11I,,,,,(lll'" l'VOlJ need flat ellerbe accursed 
Til' wa"I"II' "lhl"'t< [)ll\"lllltZj,I"'5I Wntl clalm~d and leU but second 
I~ Ilw \\ .\ .-\. "hi h I~ ol"'n ,,, place. 
.,ll' '\IIllW" 1l11~, """ l"lm ',f I"'" How str"nge th<lt you should never 
,,, 11·;O!'''lI III a IIIH}OI ~t>OII Tlw"I"1 know'. 
~,::' ::~:I"l:~:~ l~,:'l I"l:::'~" I~I'~~I,,," \':: 1:,L:,~:'1 _N Sp~ rks. 
I,ull. 1',lIlIIPII\llII lnorll. IPUlll", glttl'll ."E\\·~ .sHOWI' 
IlUBllt 5; ",. III"'!:' "1m I""lrll'p )lOnul' B<:!l,I llS!' ,,1 " 1>f',lfJIl 
.1i' ' .. II .... a~ llIUl1a!:tpl~ 10, "IF'~' Miss AIl'<:lIa lilUlioLl- l'l1l'el~jI" 
;/ 
About Pictures' 
By FRANK 'HOLL.OWAY 
FOlns 'Fil'st Annual Bxh,hll 1>1a;''''8 
" Hit The FOTOS S. I N (' 
"nOlen. duo. 1I110JlSorcd lts first ('!lm' 
I"''' "Iu£' photographIc £,xhilJlllon 
A]lrll 11·14 Tile forty odd !Jr!uc~ 
were dlspioyed In the eerllni! COlTl 
dOl" of the Muln bulJdiu!,: The show 
lug was 11Igll~Y successful Till' .. ,"-
1.1(>1118 auu faculty complimented Ihe 
,lub ull lls Interesting exhllJH The 
I-'OTOS SalOll Exlliblt will 1>", .n ao-
Ullill eyen! 
The photograph"- "e1"e Judged bv 
;111 BUI'III!!! Shryo('k. a,'1 lIl~lrUctol, 
Dr. J Carey DIlI'I~. Freu(']1 l11StI"Ut, 
lor, alld Miss Anlla Marga!"el Wham. 
{(!l10i of the '39 Obelisk, First pl"l~e 
wtnller Was Hili HOlTI'll. second 
prlz(' "lIIners. Smtih Woods and Hill 
HOI"IeJl. Ihird 11r12:e "'\lInel'S Harold 
Hornboslll.! lind VallO? nll\11'I F"ll"t 
I'unol-abl~ mentions J. B Spellr. 
Frank Holloway. Smllh \\·oodl<. Vade 
IYdvis. Harold Hornbostl(', uud 8m 
HOlTI'lL Honorable II)!'lltJons' Bob 
W1nega' nero Harold HOl"[lhmale. Ed· 
ward Tudor. Frallk Holloway, allt! J 
}), Speal 
Til .. F'UTOS hoJ(I~ a w",ekly db· 
\'ll%]OIl of rUln<.'ra lu'l' evcry Thurs' 
day du,illJ( dJapel hour Keep 
\\Ilh the I>ol"ld \\illl plc·tlll'C5. 
YUlllS II uly, AAOI'T PICTI'RES 
The Cynic 
QuIte openly I'll sneer itt IQVC 
And boast Its flame has not touch, 
cd me: 
But menta)ly I'll h,d; the 5cars 
01 love's Gethsemane, 
\ 
Friday,- April 14, i939 
... ............ ,', ....... . 
HOBBYJSTS 
B~ GLEN MALLORY, 
Byy GLEN MALLORY. 
The above U. S. atamp. sbow,u;; 
lhp old Iowa e8pUol bUlldlll!!. w,." 
ISt'llell III commemotatlon or Ihl' 
)1 ~th «nnlve"sary or tbat 'dtm,> 1o" a 
has heen under the tlng'S o{ Ihrt'r 
\,orld pow('r~ Frnnce. Spain aud ilU' 
l'I11t2U Slal"s !'Iefore slatehood II 
wm, II part of IIle !)lslrlt-1 ur Lou!.!! 
11111<1. LoubinnH Il"rrltory. MlS~l)lln 
H''''iLo'T I'. S. Ilno"~IlJllz.,d (('1"ri· 
lory. ML'hi~all t('r~!lo'y. and \VIs· 
('OIl5in terri(ory 
lJl1l" 10 thJ...,work of fa"IIlly """Ill· 
ll,r3and studellls. S 1;0,; I' In re· 
, .. 01 y .. al·~ has be .. n aevotlllg mon,' 
Illne to Ihe liS .. of lelsnl'(' tfm.. II 
is helie,'ed by many emilII'll I Ulllhol 
tiles 111<\( ~'O'Te(·t Il~e or leisnl"f" Ilnl(" 
is of greal ('duc'alipnal ",,),,1" holh lo 
nuUllS as weU II" Slll<lenls In or<!('l 
," t>n)oy leisun;, Illne a ]len.'OIT 11111>11 
hu\'(' "I,e, lal Inlerf"~IS whi,b hI' ''1'' 
" .. II! wuh \\'lth Ihlg III mind "nd 
10 ord{,l' lO hnog .:;!tI(klll~ <lnd rd. 
"lly membel's lo!'."eth .. ,· [01 Ihp ""I 
POS'! or fUltnerlug panlt'ul",' hohbi,'O 
11lf' FOlflS ClUj). I,illlp Egypltilll Phil 
"lei", SO,·lel.'" Radio l'luh and ~.VI5 
1011 nalional ladlo ft·d.\E>l·l\llY, h .. v,· 
I'll ray that love 'l> j"l>t 50U, grapes. j,!"!"n Olgillllwu Al Ihe [lreSCIll tlml 
That I can I,vc w,thout ,ts song; I'lnll~ at·p 1>t'1I){< 'nadt' 101 lilt' "n~il" 
But deep w'th'n my [ecret heart. lZatlUl! ul a 'plIII]Jell'y d"t, 





F",II I'",opl" in Sot!11H'11l 111"](1l' ;{I" 
.. hlp I" 11Ike (ull ad\d))ln.g~ or lhlS 
I ,.."'lOU ~ ~ ... n" h"'Il'I)" he~aus,· 0)) I~ 
" '"" 1..,,,,,, wh"'I'~ 10 hll(l II In >1" 
"If',ll III IHlh11< It" I hr ''',,~ I, "'I"~1I1 
.\ \1511 rrl Sll('~ 01 11111'1 e!'1 ~Il f·'lrlll 
ha ... 1"'llclt ,I 
<l .. pd,·lnwn' 
.,,111 .. 1'''1''<': 
ioll,!llnnsn!lhelhl'·l'nJ.lllr,.ll>rul):f'$ 
'rlt~ (,~s ... y, publlsh .. ,1 11\ Ih~ jlll"fli~ 
JOlllllnl of 1"01llIlJe,((' .>'pIII In!'. 
de", I,ilr", ",.<1 locale~ Ihe 111\'&::11'1' 
,0, h I,ndo::ps III P(lmuna Cypre~R and 
ozu'K 
Sin' .. S I '\: I' Is ,I "';1,11"'''' 
,ulle1:~ Ih", 11I('<15b"'l" of Ill",,, .. 01 ;;"" 
Ii'ali{)n~ 1){ lif'H' Ihal fov .. ry 1'<,r::'OIl 
I ~,:;a, aiel>" of hlb posilion III lr(,. 
,."ho"l<1 h",p a hohl'y Th",,,, 01 ", 
"ho arf' ~omj( 10 11(' lea,'hp,!'. ,,,ll 
"'!l(1 lh,' I hobbles ~I ~ ,'aluahlt> If'a, h 
In::: "ab Sin [> m~ l1Ohl", ,s "",,n1' 
, ,,jil'{ lin::; I ;'I!.If'f' "'lfh PI I)f"~'"'' 
t',IJ'ldfrl 11('1<11 nf tlH' lIPllal"llll'"al 
"I l'h""lllt>ll' <il \\":"{,5h",·1'; 1.>1 
I,gr 'Th. 1'1' lelllWll~ 1,111, I""I,'~,' 
;',<1111' ,;l" ,"11(·;,".l 'P,y ,'n,·,ln(· 
,I,,, hlll)l." "',"U'''111 :>.:,,' ""1: ~ld"'l' 
,ollfo,lllIl!hlll pll<l!O<!lal'h, ""I", "".1 
11].( Il ~ 'II h ~I !t(lOI",,,,; [Jol lll"lud"Ll Iii 
1101" dl~, 1I,,~,on ';{n I,,· dI", ll,,'lv 
used !n Ih\( 11In):: If Ih~y alc' "".t •. , 
~w'l<1 " .. 11 (,llOit;;h hI' Ih(' I~u' Iw, 
Pmllhl'hestlP!"'hln!':tP,hlll<!""Sarco 
1I~"d 
Students Attend Southern On As 
little As Ninety Dollars Per Term 
By W R RICE. llo."d 
")",,1>11 
. ~:'" "" 
.,1·,1 Ir~~ .! h"I'"'' l"'i"PPl> 11l""~ Tilt "'~I oj "','f'lI'I"" "hI< II I" 
~"'~~l" '''11111 ,md <i '''II,"~,' .. tIll", "",,,.~., hI:: 1"11' 'II<' ,,,II,:;, ~rll 
ll"l1 ;;: I .'-: I' """ h,." "111,,11, ,t d. "I _ "ud~", • J, ... " h.'" 
'''''''ll,·,1- "I ~III'lpn'~ "htl dl <Ill" ,llil' ,I :11 S"lllll<' II TI"'~:i <ill ." I l' 
1 "," II I, I Ii", "<1,<1" I loa ". ,I,.. ""I1"'~ I" "., I'd "I I,)" "K I II ~ Ill!l"lIt ",Iml!'" 
I,· go I" ,"11p~p ~ I :\ I' ""I It"" l" .,11 Hlhh'lI' , '''51 ... ~l~. 
-,,' 'ld, Il): ",. ,l l' I.".' \' IIi'I f' '1.1'1'1<" <1,«1, ", '" '''lIt'!'l I~. 1 U If';. 1 U"('~. "nd 
,." \" "'" h_ , .... , II' ~t"" lal "flo" ,., ",I,,·, '~"',IIll>l,,\I ~1l<1 11I"1'II11rlUl".t 
I·' ,,' "I, 1\ I/! it(', I"allllll~ tn \'''' lil, """ "1",, "" Ih .. ""II1I"'~ In'l"tlI'd 
'-'ll'I"',l~ ~ 1 " '1IlIllllllll]t 10SI II' 'h" < h~rgfO of $5 11(1 I~ .,Iso lit" 
.,,, n,l1> , "111'::1' '" '1115 ~p" "", I"" 10, h"~l'lIi1lJznltun Ill!' UI ... il~k 
"'llil I, I ,~ ,,1,1 ... I" ·I"",gl II,,· "ou l h~ J~:;y[JlI.ull 
l!'~11 ~""III"lrl~ or ,·,hlld'lOlJ ,n.lln [t15' ,'osl 01 Imcks hUl! iJ~"I' "",,,It-
1,1]111"" h.' :-; I ;c. I IH!.:III'II,\, al ~()lltheur II) d I>u"h 
,,,~t I" rh,· ~I"d,'''' r",,,I .. 1 ~;~1'1II \\11,,11 b"I'I'Ilt:~ .011 
TIl' ~ll15h'lll' '''','1 d ,lllil 1''''''11 1"1,1 101Jol.., "I H ,',~I (,f $250 lH'I' ,lud,·,,' 
~,., ". "''''''hI'''' I_ ,"x"PIIlI'I) ,II'~ AI 'nlh'~I" "hI"" Illp lTnldl 'y~I"" 
,11115., 'o! ,1<],-"" h) 1"J1lIIll~ 11](". II,'~ lIut I,,"'", 111~l .. II"11 lll<" I" I." ", 
. "Ild, ,llUI ('"il", I, "1110 I "" "I thl P' l"'l)k~ II .. , "nle~ " ~l eal," I" "1,!,.,,, 
.,[11·, '1",1"11'" .",,1 ''''''''''1: fn, 1110"11 ul{lOlltJllm; 10 as mll il I:lS 5111 to ~1:, 
,,, "".' ,.-.dl, •• , 111O'l' I,""~ PXjlrll<I'S 
I,. ,,~ 1"'1" ao }' 11<1 !',(, h j>P' l\t'f I.. .\n ('ffl't"111 "u" "!d.· .• ,,, •• I..,· "" 
~''''lp''l~ "hn ", I" nfl' fOI( el\ 10 I,.. pin) mf'nl agell.,y 1I£'ll'S lUan) ~111 
, ,,' ".1111 "llll f""d" "''''' ~r, '''' (Irl"" ,,, n"d Joh~ If Illp) ,"" I'" "II 
11("1,.1 ,llltl 'O'llO\ I",' $:; 'Ii' P"I ~,II ,,,I l" "il' " I"" I "r Ih"'l, rXI'<'''''''' "hi I,· 
" .... " "11'( S~o" ail'II'I"Il,,1 II Ih,· ,,'I("lldm;: 'Illl('!:,' Allhl>lIr:-h I' bl,lll<l, 
,,,r, ll,,· "",>I..rnd 110" "lIh(1"l '11.I'Sll"l 11'!\1 111<' ('m],I", 
"\1" II l" po,;,.,I,I(' I" II'lU 1"J,l.,tJ ,lllU ·I"·,,t "fll, r ,,,,,,,nl rih .. JOt." l .. "II 
1""'ll I'" h'b~ "II<) ,'[1p)) II lid' ~t'ell .tllI.· I" !;I" 
I:."""" ", "I'''''] III ''',' "lu!l,'r"h ;1111 l" .'I'l'ruXlm~lP]y ~"" 'l 'ull'l"', 
",it I." $1 .-". I" .2 'Ii' I'''l \\I'C'~ 1"" !lllS YP,<l 
1""''''111 \[<',ll" 11["Y II" 1',"1 1<11 ~I'." !1.~·~.IIIII(·~' of \IIII'lh('1 ",III IIl,rm'" 
!,. ,,: .~II I"" ~Il'" I ,,!>,'k '" $4 ;,,, I.. 10\ I",~, ", SIIl,III .' "tI "III Iwd 01 h<"l 
.<:' '''' 10. Ill<' (nil "1'1'1.. Th",,,, 1'" ,." .... l ,,,J,.,,,~ '" I ~'" M<IIl'" 1"",I..l'l Ull l"ll 
, .. " 1",1 .j, t ~"l!r" III n"I['" litl'll II", I ,'ItlPIl~ I "" 1""~ til.. I llil I"'''''hl~ 01 
.\",10",,, 1]',11 ,< ",,,1,'1"1,11<11) ," 
,"l1l1tl",I" Iln:.; ~r, "l,l) '"'' "IIIIl<"1I 
1"{)llci" 110",11 ""e] '"mn I .. , ~li"" 
" ... 'J.. r~,,, h '''''''' I, ."" I l rJ"d "1110 
hOI ",,,I lold """" ,",d ,.".,. 
,11"" I" ,n l~""1 I~ '11,,,1,· I,,, Ih,· (.01" 
I"" ,,,,d "pll'"'' "I Ilw'l"d""IH "it" 
III" Ih"lf' 
TII<'rp "'" ,llbn I" II , Y .~ ('" 
"I,,·r,.,l\< ~ H""SPh ''''''l ,b,' 'a'nl'lI~ 
,,111'h r'''I\I,,1I "10",;""[1",, ... <1 I",. 
;, h!l~ ~.~ ~ wh l; :~; ;,',n,:
, 
dl~l; 1~"~ll:::~,: ':.I.~},,: 
.t,,'>! .. I"",,,, .. ~ I" 1111511.·,1 l" 15 1><"1,<11 
1111111 t.~ I <>1 ~llld""t,, 
Till' Illliv" III!;: luht<' I~ M 1110<1\,1 ~I" 
..l '''Ik~'' ,·tJu<"I,on. 
!!~~~;·I~.(,Ii.-t lo Ille ,hrtlllSlry Ir4lel"l1.j ~~~~~Il~' ~~~1 ,,"':,l~:~'dl"~II'~~ltll;tI':""~I:' 
1~:",\'::~:.'I~ .. ,.~p,~.'.1::lb'n,I.~: ... ~'.)iE'~~1.16~:.~~ I lIas llO'T ,l'lllllWII I" I", ,Inll .. ~ Buuk Room 
ii""" 




Four Numh~rson President Of The University Extends His Greeting To Benevolent Advice SIN· U WILL 
Y. M.-Y. W. Program Th H" h S hiS" Of S th III"" Given Students •••• W"C'h:,,:: ~~"~':]'::~":! ;~',~: e Ig C 00 emors ou ern IDOlS By Dean Lentz BROADCAST OVER 
ceJ"lj waa held. The new otrlcer!l in· gal they lIlay need to be It Is also Men ntlendlng Ille SOlllhf'rn 1111-
responding serrlHll.ry, Helpn Albert Spalding t"Pcordlng se('retn'7. Gpn", Buckln!;-
Will H d '39 '40 I hom, ~"" t""",··,·. Wm",,' Fi,,,. ea ~ Retlrmg orneers 111 e: Pre~!df'nt, 
C .. Op Series I ~:rt·l~ah~:('k~t~~~n:~CI':::;y. P;I~:~ 
Th .. 1938·39 Cooperative Cnn<'ert Mills; tretlSHrf'r. 'w\'lnifrad FiIPS; eor-
series bronght somp. of the outstand· reslJOlldlng !l"crf'tary. ~h:iI-gnr .. t At-
ing mltslduns of tit!' United States woad. 
:i1"!iI of thf' wllrlil to the etudent body 1 Tlli.~ joint program oftlw Y. W. 
of S, 1. N. U. The o~portlJnlty of ~nd Y. M. waf; provJded hr memberi'l 
bearlng RIchard Bonelli, the Moza.rt: of hath clilbs. FIrst, Audry Wies-
BOYB' Cllol!", the Knelsel.Al!lenJTllf'l man, nccompnnlf'd by Billie Ruth 
ner 'frio, amI of I>eetng tltp dancing Gill, ~layed a violin 1'1010. Next. Mr. 
of Lu Met"! would have been denied C. C. Logan of the Un)vf'I'siLy Hi.sh 
10 most of the students who were I schaal ~howed two fllma" "A Trip 
~:::e:~ldn\~:cC:;~!~~~I:' !~S~~~al~~~1 ;:;~.\~.gh ;;::IP~~;r~'" n::dhe; all the 
IlatI not comhlned their efforts anti I program was a voeal solo by Qrll.n 
their money 10 Iwing the arti!lIR'1 Kf'~ar, who WUII nC'("omJlonif'd hy 
h .. re. K'll" BUlititl». Finally, Dr 01" ... 11Ip. 
Richll.ri! llanelli, harl!one fJ"orr: Lltf'lAleXUllder disl'lIslled Ih!' tapir, "\\'IlI-
:i\lelropoltt;m OI)Cra A9soelal1Gn, ap' hi Rplatlon to ('hriRlitiTllly" 
peared at ~hryoek .Audlt.arhlm on 
~~~:n;~:I: ~I~:' ,.:1;=: ~~e H:~~~I.B~:~: I Cape Wins 
,h,]. 0..1'0'. ",ohmon;",,'. on" P']-I Golf Match 
~~;:k\yH;r;~:~'I~~co~~~~~~~:~, Ill!'.1 te;~e~~~,~_n~~:dn!'t:' ~a;~ ~'Ir~ll:d::~~ 
The \'Ipnllese Mozn,.t Boys Choll whel't' It received n !I-1 (Jefelll. Bow_ 
raptured the Imagination o( all WhO
I 
!'\'e(". the matr-h wnll mnl'h (loser 
~(lW and heal'd it. Tile IWE'nty YOllng lh:tn the .. ("are indlratp". The,." IVa" 
<"Ilorister'l,. whos(' age!) rDng!' from only 1). filrr!'renc~ or 1G sh'oke" fOI' 
~~~n~;y ~~~lr~~~~~l. Y~:~'\a~::g of h~;;~ :~I;n e~~I~!'~:o,~t~ll;'~l1.I;~t\Wen lilt' Ca[ll> 
~;::rg~r C:\l~~:~I(':hepl:;YBse;r:~el:~a~ I TluM Weeks f,.om tOday Cape 
~~~~r t~~ ~~~~: ,~~~\~:8· w~:Tatl;': ~:~~~ ~1~::n~~k:~1t:~l1h~::. utT~e dTi:: 
" adVanlD.ge when thl>Y piny th!' grass 
lm:h spot of the progl'nm for mOB! grl"I"ns nt 1111" Midlond Hills Coulltry 
orT~:e a;~~::~_Alden_T\1rnel' 'fda I ('lull. SO\ltll!'1"11'" golff'n' hope to 
" ] I nVpnge the 9,1 !:tornb.lI·dmPJl! Ihe\" 
1)ln)lel1 hel'l!- on February 1. I l. t rl'l.elved this week. . 
W;!l! rom[JOsed of Ihree )lOlmg Amerl· t 
)t'ftn DrUBl", ~rank KnE'I""1. vlolinlst. S U W . To the f1igl1 ~1"I1001 Sl'niol'~ of SOlllh·l .... o'l\.E'y In d"'t.nLl \'nl'i(ln~ 11"111" ;'1 
JollII .Alden, ('rllist. nni! Robert Tur- teaga· rltes ~I"II fllllj(li~ (l.( I illfOl"ntl1llon [1110111 III" /. ,I], ,'" 
n~~'a ~~:~':~\VhO nllpel1l'ed here March From Singapore E(~~~;T~,~~o::1 pn~~cli:'~:~1I1.;t~l~fi~ ~\:p;~l.: I ~~~I:\~ 1~~11'1:~7 ;~'I\~~:sl,~I~O ~:.'.'::\t:: 
11i, Is nn Amel'lcnn·horn Intel'pt"etin' Artordlng to III .. l~lP~1 It'tt~t I'e· 1",,"1' 10 Ihl' high ~l"iHlol !'('lllor~ [if ;:;1"~a[ly ~'Ill"t' till' \,"01111 \\'ar, III 
dancer, btll one who has. hud "ll"i(lt' cein'd fl"flm Or. Mal'Y Stea!':ull of R""III~ln IlIiIlOI~. II(>ml)' n Ih()u~nnll t'11I"nitlllPllt nud III 11]<> .• i~'· "r II~ til' 
('Xllel'lence in lhe perr~I'mmg: or Ell-I III .. ZOOlog.y {If'~a''ln'PrII. "hI' i~ of wlloO\. III "f;utnnbly. \\ill bE' fI"P"h'iliitr. In 1111' 'IlIlllily ""d till' ",,,d.,,,,,, 
)"o]>e1).n lind Orlentnl =dances. She Illg 1I1urh to ,,,t!',,,,,! h",. all h I1WlI HI Ihi~ Collf'ge llt'xt W'[\I" l.a!'l IP(Oj!"l1illon "f ilH WOJI, :I\lt! in 
!~~~pl~I~lr:d 1:~.g:0I1I~~;~~o;;1I1 O~n;h~:" ;;~I~~J1~~~.1 telT.~hE'o/l'lt~:r. n13II .. 1l I: :1~:I'lt!:~~1 ~~';'1'::~1:1l:~ ~l~'\II~~:\~:I'~\I~:;:::I~ I ~'I:'~ '~~':'I'I:f 1,:~~~:'I~;II~~::~'h':'l"1:'~:;:~"'~ 
l1('jpri .. Uc d~lI('es of lhOI'l~ Inll~8.. of III .. ':"~11P" Industry in tha.1 "1:1'(,111'11 as fr""hillen III (Ilp ('ollt,!,:(. It i~ ~II jll~ljllltl'm Ih..!1 pl"l,j, ~ i\~,.jl 
Next y~nl s ("Olleert selles 1\(1\ In:I~~ .thf' \\Oll~. M~l11bers o[ 110'1 II \\,. ("pI. th~,. .. fm'p. Ihul Ihl' ill(unHa- In lit .. fn,·, thai il IS 111):111\ 
elude jfeifornHlllCC9 hy Rose Bamp \1~ltp,l P lull!>!'1 furlol-Y :lnu tlOl1 about Ih(' Cullt.~" ,\111("], th,s i"""I~II(, In huth of (h .. ,,",'11M'" ,,[ 
~~~~O~I:::ut~pe~.:prll?:~~:~y.lh~a~l:~ I' ~~~I\e~~i;lftl~h:f ~:~(~I\"~f f,~::~s.VI .c \ ~::t' o~f jl~:I:I"C~~.:':;:,;I~I~Y ("~~lt~:II:~ h\:~:: I ;i~:~1U~~'~~'~,. i~n ~~I,~I>~':.~:~p \I~'~(: il I [ 
Franlz, youn~ plahlst, who Is now ing PIIP:Jya's, hE'lel OllIs. amI. sdtoOI SPUIOI'S \1110 Itav!' alr~ndy d("IIO kpep lt~ h"tion and Olit",,. ,osl~ In 
<'Connected with Parnmonnt Studios, made rrom ("o('oullut 011. cllie<i. to ('orne to Carbondale next eideot to o.tte(rtunce 10\\' ('llo\lgh 
:'~be~\a~!~]d~~~~t~:~bab:~Oli~hl:I~':~:lllln~;,bl:t:t~e~:I::Y atr~:r S:::~~~IP I y.'nr. b,,1 alf;O 10 those who {,Iall to that tIl(' opportunity to I'P'lt'h'l' <111 
Iln.r the Ionian Sing!']"". n mal!' <).(\nl··1 POI'P 1hp- party has stoPIlPd at 11 ~~ ,~(~ ,;'I~\I~~~ :::II:I!~~~::~h;:.:ll~;;Il~~~I\~1 ~~::~71~':,: !~ 1~;'~P~P '~7r :~:~ l~'~:~~ ,~',::;l 
let of large l'ellertory. ~ :~~::~;d :Tll1 t~I)~~rl>(l ~1.lll so~:~: I Af~::~U II ~~, y ~;:"h:)~;: \ 1,~~U \<:h:~s s~~!:·'!I:,I,.:d~ Ll;::I.1 : \:: ~~,rt:::IJ~~I::n::~II'I' I,:, I\',I::~, ~ 11 ~,~'""I' 
FACULTY MEMBERS IJI' ("01 Ill!" tllll' spill! of th .. "ol\!'C" rJ.:~lljl(,(1 tlml nil 11"01 thy ~I'ld"llh ",.,' 
ATTEND PEORIA MEET (J,hl'l' ,11'\, I .. R <n' th.·,,, I"'g""~ "III Ink,.. I,alt ill 1111'01 1)0 1111111"1 lin\\" f,u 
:\lis!jps Charlol(p Zlmlll!'l"litllipu. 
],lul'y Entsminger, !lnU Emma }'Jow· the 1l1l1l!J,\IH fn'l' III thl>,. lI.:otil(· 
yer ottent\ed the BUll!' meeting of IVI\lldlllgS 
;hr D"lta Kappa Gamm". "n honor· -----~ 
tln' l-dUt'lltional sorority Th~ lIlt'f't·. U HIGH JOINS 
in!: wa~ held at PPllrla Arnll 15 I . 
STIWGHT LINERS 
TO VISIT ST. LOUIS 
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE 
Ath\elic D1H'('tOI' Ro("k" pI] -:'Ilr 
n'rsit)" "High s~hoQI witl .... Olnllet{' 
next )'1'01' In' n neWly form~d 
Tile Stnilgllt Line Cluh Is looking <'l"n COllrerenre. Thl" 
iorwlll-d to II trll) tltls term to Ihe {'OlHllOS(,U of' W~ltoll'·III ... 
housing exhibit al Ihp Sl. Louis i'Iln· Ynlier. lhlrst"lhlsh. {'rah 
EJ es and Ears 
F.AMOt.:,~ FTIlST ·WOfl.f'S ., IR l'omhlnl'; h~,'k 
~~iI;~!III~:i. ~1~lltlt~;II"~:nilee~~t~·~::~tf'~~ ~ r Ihonght II WI'I'" ~hro_ 
po~m 
I Shf' thOllght It wprE' Ill!'. 
AUL \\'hf'1I we ramp 10!;!'lh!'I' 
SoutherD Ranks High···Scholastically 
In Extra·Curricular Activities 
the plIl"lJOse or (hI' AlimJnisll"ation 01 Dol .. Stutp NOI"mal l'njvp"~I(y Off' In- W~QNEXTYEAR 
the Coll'll.r;e 10 g;~'P to th,. slndentl! deed tor.lInali' In httvlnK for Ihplr 
who '-OUlf' a ma:dmlHll amount ot op- O{-an om" of thp IllO!'1 wld"ly known 
POTll1llilyto (>)(prpss their own desires 
,nn<l 10 tlf'veiot> the"- own ~blllties by 
1Il/~ fulleM possiblE' palti!'lpatlon In 
til .. mallng{,Dlenl of nil tht' ac!LI'itlf"s 
or til{> t'ollege. Thus. Us Un examp.Je 
111(' EGYPTIA:-< IlSf'ir Is a lleWSpalJel 
\.!lkll I~ ('omplelf')y {'onlrol)f'li mal 
I. ""1>1111( r,'I1<)\\""hij\~ "lIrl llH!l-ist'I!l1 
~I1IP~ 111 IIp· .1;' ,·,,1 1l1lil ""5Itll'l1 of I h{' 
'''''!tl'y <I,,,' "t II" j'"h"I"IV of Ill! 
11 (,lH_ two III Obpl'lllI ("1,111'11:1'. olle at 
:'\UI1!l\\"!;I"\11. IlIW at (he l'lllvE'I'sit} 
of 10wa-wlll-l'P II,py will !Ill,"!' an o]l 
p"rtuIIIlY 1<> "unl a livin..: Whll .. t1t,'~ 
werk r,ll 1111 :HtV;J.!I'·Pf] (tf"~r.... T11t: 
1;,,"1 I hal I 1,I'SP !"'h"ol~ "I'" willing tu 
a'" "111 ,111' gnu)'l"I.·" fOr IP.,..lut1g ils 
sblil'll~hi]ls Ihe fir~1 } ear of IN I hl":-
a I ,. ~l·,,!1""I"!1 '" " 1'''''''f'n,llon of Ih" 
s"h(>\III'shll' of thp ('0111'1:(' of whkh 
it is \"Ir prond. You wil\ also 11<! 
1"ld IO<JdolliJl.lhnl,,,'prlwohllll,lrpd 
nf (h'" "1I111<'lIt~ (11\ lh .. C;!llIPUS arp 
\I"(oIhil,,<: llwir \I~y Ilnou,::-h school IIY 
""'k"l~ (Ill' tIll' ('011('/';,,; anfl Ih"l 
\111,,11 of Ill<' rpsllOllsihl" \101'1 .. 011 til" 
, 111l1H1~ I, d'ln,·lty Ihl·Sl· !<tlulplltl' Wltl' 
and h!~hly l·"sfl"~t .. ,! .. rlunllorR il\ 
'his ... ,gioll n .. nll R. r: l .... nlz nc-
'"~l)tpd 111(, npPo!lItnlf·nt In Ihl~ high· 
Iy rf'~ponsl])I" pbsltioll f'ar\y In the 
Fill! of 19.'1[, afl"I' Im\"lng """,plI U~ 
.t rnemh .. r "r t)lt' r-nl)pgf' (a('lIlly for 
""PI" twenty yt'llr" 
~~Ians to Lease 
Wire For Regular 
CoDege Programs 
a.!!kp!l liy tit" /'ollltnllfp{, 1<1 :I,', :1'"1 
broad 
,aB'" and ImR 
l\Il~!'I l\1:tgl1ll~ ~\ III !I ,ro,l"1 1 lip pro. 
glam~ pr"'S"1l1 .. fl 
Thif work w,1I 1><' r.lJl"i .. d 0tt-:I" 
" "Im"p of I 11f" 1"'1;111" ,. ..xl r"'~I"" 
wo\k of thl' (011"1:';1- IlH IJllI"I"'ol" 
1I11I I.,. Pf\lI<all<>ll:.ti.llut It \I!I\ tn. I· 
ct .. nlatlf sP,·,'e ,,~ a ,"pry /';0011 ""~ 
I 01 lIl:J.kln~ lht' I,PIlI,lr "r ~ol1lhr"11 
! ~lill~'II~ll~aIJI~;<.o~:~Jiil:I:I'~:::lq \:~:I III::: 
qu,·;llol1 of \\11 .. ,.,· to J::o 10 f·ollp~p. I (oil!'.!!:" ~,.u'h"l'l1 III!no)!' ;,t1,11' :';''''mal "11" ':-'::Olll"£'S 11 ..... \1' ])£'('11 .~('nl In all !I" 
'!'lSII!, l'rp""I1I~ ~<>lll<" I'~~I ad'''''l p;lrttnront h(';)dH. !lPSIT!hlll.<: lilro 111". 
a1-' ~ II> Ill" stu(l",nlH (.f lhi~ r"!l:'OIl f'1"<:">hl<'lll for In!'n of limilE'd nt£'o.ns l'0s"ll 1,1.111 anll ~"l<in/'; (u'· 1<1I'i';"" 
"Il,I" ;'I',JrI from Iii .. imporlant rile has al\\"llr~ llef'"ll :l'·l1t.. DUI'Il!; Ih!' I :jUl1fo. 11'"' to ,hp J"·og,.an,,. pa, hoi," 
:':'I~,,::I; .. In''t~~·'P'·''i::~il:ll'~'Q~II''~~'''lI:':~~ lal" ~l1ll1mp!' ~f )9:1& n~an Lpnl, purtm"l\! would III;ro _to S]l<HI~()) 
Ul' .. ~'I'i .. tIOll ,uHI ,Il!juh'} I!'a~pd :,1\(1 fn"~IIHlrpd. at hl~ ",,]\!'USP' 1 Pin I" ,on(,']"nin;;- lli~ f'Xa~1 nOIIl'f' 
a lal!:" !I\\PItI11~ IIP:!l' ~h" C":lIllPU~ IO[ II ... 1""1:,'''11lS to j,l' l"'on{k,'~1 
i,I""11 III<" J>o~.'Ihlhli .. ~ 01 h"dnoill~ ,\11 .. , ... a Ill~n fl "(10pprall\"(' ,,~,~ SE't I hn\"~ 1101 b",foU dpfitl\(",i) m:l.llp. II 
'um' 1,,11,,::-,· "(HI. Jll lilP inslilllllOU up UI"\ ... ,. t/l" ]p"ndprship of Prell I I I I I 
;:':,: ,:~,::::'i::~:::', ::;',,,,, ",~:":~:~ ~";;~~ :~,j],~':E;,,:~:::,::~::~:~:o:~,::: ! ~:;;';~?t:f:'~~~~;::,.":~~:,~:::<~:::;;,:! 
J '''"t:I.lI,d.!I(' )(>(1 Ull hal"\llJ:: nrall;- hourd at Il. I"ost of $275 11p1' wel'k I 
)\",,1"'0) II,.· ]i"i 1))1( l"h ot v",''' Illp ..'I.11I1I>\I/:"h 1I0t Iwarlv Inl"!;:p ",11())If;h to short leo<tnl"r Thf' comillltl .... III· 
;:::~::!:!~:~, "i::'::::~:f:~~1;i~};::;~::i; ~i~:i~ij~~~:'t:~~:~:!~:" ~~:~:~~~::!i :::';:""'i;::::::~~:,;e:]:~,,;:',:;::;":~;,::: 
RO~{,OE P\-LL'A~l Th<> tn\p nffl'C"tiilo o( .sonthprn·s "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
n!l'lI fo,· ~lr l.elll7. ,~ ha~"d \lpon hiS r 
h,,,,,,I'·')gp of ~\Ild"nl prouJpl11s and Fashion Parade 
By FRANCES SHEPARD. 
Tu 1'1("1\ IIljllk "r \\(',\1111<; fm's III 
1\1'" ," .'" Ill~h 111.<\ \I .. l;lll'ly Illell 
.'''.'Y i.~ So U 1II',llhi\~ 111[11 I\E' l"hlllIk 
,,\,al J,,,", III<" [1,,'uo:;iJt Thl' 11Ulit 
,. 111>11" ,., .Ih.,' ~\I)]""PI' lUI ~ al ~ 
Ih, ".,. lltll1~ It> tui> 1I.lytll\\'· dl·c~.' 
,.~ "I till" II ""I 1 I "P" ilnd ('\~Il 
ltl~ ol'lIlpalhpll(' 11l\dpl'stllnd IIlg tl·pat, 
1111'111 01 [111'111 Thf' (ollfg<"' ha .. fOI 
tl"ll'<lnly "11ld\I'1 ill,d R( It{1lat1~· ;01 
j),.,!" "f W')lIl!'11 Llle} K \\-(I<"I<i} 
~:~~,~"I"T::~'I •. ~i,,:~i~~1l 
SODAS 
SANDWICHES 




Phone 637 207 WettWafnut 








A t Campus Entrance 
Dine and Danc~ in the ~vening 
Students Save 75 Percent on 
Books, Through New RentalSystem 
8e:~!I~' ;:"I.T::llli:e,D~:e Ilbn~~~in~en~~1 PATTERS(j~'JUDGE!T 
:~~~~:'~;~;J~~:~::l:J~~:s b~~~l:;la;~'a~h!~; ROSICLARE, RIDGWAY 
lextbooklJ, bnl ~lllce the begltlnlng ('llire (OUIIY acting all judge (01' 
a! lUll! Sd1001 lila!" tn(lY have renlud toul.,M in chol ... a. dramatic mid 
E~Il:'~~~:S:~~'::~I::::E:S ltl~~~deuon:~ ~:~;;~:: j~:2:~I:?~;;O~:::~:~}III~e!~ I~~ 
UIo~;~~':II"'::J)I b~~J~: SUl~Lll~JII\~c~"II:~ o,:~:: ~:~~1l:1~dglVay High s{ hool, Hillgway, 
::::~li~:1j ~;h~ll~I~~Vj~::I\~~;:;~:u~OJ~/~;I~ Stein Talks to 
~;\:\:~r:'~~:~ ~~::II:;~.I;~~d \\~;:~~ ~~~r:~:~ Zo.ology Seminar 
LOin. 1I1,,"s IJilda tHetli of the l.Vllh.l':Y 
'.t;llc t·UJllJ.tIS l'i}(Jl\·,,[ul'u lucal"" ,,11 1I1,"lly :llJoke tu Ihe. Zuulogv (:;eml!llll" 
tllO Ill'sl Uout' (>[ I'ul"l{]!l~on .Lallom· Allrll 1:; "II ··i\1arilw BIOlogy SldtlUIlS 
lOl')' wpl'e~e!ll>; <In Invostment o! In the Vlliletl ·Stat'!~·· 
mOle lhl'll .\.'l~J,UUO. ~lauaged by Mr Mf!j~ ~lelll, who spell! a "lIl1lHler 
·W. C. I·Jy wilh the aSlliataJl('e or ,I ,II Fl"lddy H,II~OI' doing I'mll ill ~11l' 
Illll1)!)l"r of ~llldelJI "O!'kcr~, the >;\ol'e .. jll'~ Blolugy, lIit.sll"'lled hf'l wlk 
b a (OI1H!!lil'Ilt. dlklCllt. nud "':~"" .... Ilh jllLIIII ~s frum th,' .\hUlll" 
:,illy part ur lhu ::i. L X. 1,;. Gamll\!:' 11011 
Hanilicraft and Activity Work 
EmphW'.ized at Allyn Training School 
By MARY ELLEN WILLIAMS Ifni. vehi<les of lnlH'1 !.<llril <1:1 ~letlg, 
• \lall) 1>1'01.1<" ,m Ihe ,"<>ll"g" <',lIll1ll1S .. IPlgil. al!'pldllC', waguli. h"IWI·.' 
;11. ",'I .lllal,' "I' Ih!· ,':<1"111 I" whh-h In/.:. suaI' 'IUTllig. Jlll~e\" j 
1l;.II!IJI"r.tl1 .\1111 w'lIljly \'''1"11 is III" ")"Y mUlt,-.llUg. tlt"~I!:lljllg II,;nl"(' 
Ill>; ,·.tll,,',1 0';"[ Joj", AII)II TI"l1""i'" \\JUtluw ,·uII"III". n"'HI~ "olloll 1 
;.; It ,,<>1 J~!'\\ '·X luhil ~ II;",. 1""'11 Ilehl 111"111 Slllld tabll' proJe,·ts 
~::::'::.~ .<;::: !~:.: '::,';,~;;,:'::'::~ ,;::~: :~:, :.:':: ':;;; : !:::,':~::,:::,:~:::~~c; ;~7 i;,";~~ ;:~<' 
~,,,,_"·I.' day s.,",., 10, ~IMI UIIII~ 01 ~lllIIY· ",llIti 1<,]'1<' 1"'Uje, 
11 .... 11"1 III_!}' J'''[ 1111<1 "Ill" '" or II"!!I"II and }<;gyptlall 
1""''111', ,,, Ii" III Illi~ ~"ll 1>1 1\111 f. 1.1' Ill,) 'Ill) w,-"kllllt: 
'J I" I, ,.' I" '" "., "I\\,>),lo" ., •• ..rlll lu ~OI"lll (;1",,1<' .\lu1-llI;" ~'.-)"") 
~" Il,,,1 Iii,· ,,,,,1,_ I~ PIIl'I"'~I'jill al".' 
u .. "'"IIl~11I1 JlIIIIlI,: 1111" I h" I "~III,n 
\\",], .. I Ih, ~. lI""I .. ,,,01 "." 
,I. 'II"" "h",., \\.,,1. 
'1'1" 1,,11-0,,111;. 11·1 I- ill,II' ,11[,,' 
I'll ~i 1;",11' 1';'1"'" f"I'1 LU~ ,"Ld 
, "'II,,~ 10",,1, I" 11I,.hll1~ ", ", II'~ '"' PUI "lilt ]>,,1011< 1l1lil<J"'.~" 
\,\All. 1,,,lit 10,'1"" .",,1 I."n. ",'\\1"" '.' 1IJl/:. ,).al· ll1o<i('III1I(. 
- .01". ~11'~ 1.",1.11 I" II 111.11,111"- hl"\ HI.,IIIII>: ,,·,."1,1101,· ImpP"I' 
, , I", It""" .1<1,1 >; "'r]. II I".I~III" 
\·.J.".,,, •. ,,,.!,,I!,., [hlll,,-,.I"1 Ih .. l" I,' 
<IT'll 111'11. I, ,I" I '"' hi" ~ 1I1.,hl"~' I,,·, ':"'0] 111'1' ,L I' 
1",." < I" ''''II[l~ ""'(I~ III rn'''Il., ~1 ,,01' 1I1l'" "",,01 ,.u, '"~ ,".,I,III!" 
,,,I,,,w"", ,'1, ,".'~I., I. II"." ,I~ ",' "].-1, 
,':, '''1111 1:,.1,1, \1.,I"II:! 1,,,,,1. •. ,,., "I' .,11' I, L • d., ~~ ... , 11<"".' ... ". 
;':,',:',~,':", \\,.'I'''I:,"II~;',:~\'""I,'::. ,::":~:: ,1"'~'I':'I:I' ,,::::::.01"'1\' "'\\JII': ,1""._ '''' 
, '.' I ~I."j, IJ"·I~ In,t,,,,, 1",1,1." '" I 0110 I"",~' 11111' 1"'''11 ·1",11- )." IL 
::"',',;,,,":,,:;',"::::,;. :;'~'~. :';:d::::;::'::;":'::':';:::,:::,:i:'::;':,~::::i::,,',:i:: 
, ,',.' I 1'1.,), ",11[' IJ I" 1"'I'II~ '1[;Llil,' 
JOHNSON'S I ","" """1,,,- ", ... " .. ",,' """. 
HJt'J) I'OP-CORN MACHINE ,:'II ,J,,">; ;11' 1'·'1"> II",,,,, ~Ol)-('orn _ C;;mlme! Corn 11"Jld 1.11.1. 11III~II,IIII" 01 
5~' IJH JJa~ P~~:~Si=il" {'arloRs ~ :,I':~~I1~'''~:,~I~,~',~' 1:,::,,[ 1,:.1:,~~111~1~'1;":::: 
HTUIH-<~ !\,,: LA U~nRY 1.
,1 :::':::·:,;;:::i:',i:;:::·::,:"::':,·',::::!;'.':'\·i:~' I 
\\ (' ~Jl<;l·i.illize in Khirh; I J" 1, 111",1, ."1" ,,[ "n.l,d "1,,,1, 
C~II<:tI ! ~~rfi=~~~1('~~IIV(lrCd I \Ill:" 




After- Ea~j : I' SaIl! 
SI'IUXC; 
DRESSES 
st.!}:) t.J Sh.!),) 
Valucb 
:XO\'{ 
M<.'n .... , ami YOUllJ..:· Mt'u':-, 
;:;I'IUJI;(; 
SUITS 




~ GUIDANCE CLINICS 
I', \\ .\ 'j"il.dnJl'" "I ,I" 
,I, 1''''111'1'1 ~p"J,.,. 10 [I'" !'~ 
I h,)" . I" -,., T"'·"'l.,) OJ" II,,· 
1("1"1,11"'1,1"",( Illl"l 
II"~ ,,,I I 
"11,, II h.'" ,h,,"~ ",,11- '"'' 
• ',,,·1 < Ill,'" I" I'" ,. I 'I,~I' Till , .•. ",'1 ~ 
I ; 1~';01 I;'illl ::J"~':" \:: :~I":'.I" I:;.',~,<l" 1..:('6" :'u 
Oillom(!trist 1
'1 DR. J. A, STOELZLE I 
I :!! 1 !'1 Knuth Illinois Avc. ! Pho"e 112 C",bondale i 
1/







1 (;ei your Corsage I 
1 for the Prom f"1m 
: 
I Buzbee, The Florist 
I FURNISHED ROOMS ·FOR eOYS L'ght Housck-eeplng facilities All Modern 
I 
I, ~ms, DAISY HILL • _________ -' 712 S. Marlon Phone 566X 
Frid~y. April_14.'1939_. 
II III 11\ 111",1 111\'.-(, "Ill " J.w"",],- .• _'i' I ]," .... '''01 ~". "'I,,~, '" I, 1" "1'''' ,'.1 I", 
110, "",1 .. ,,· 'flu 1"'''', I' 1'·,l.lti·" 
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",,,1< "I,,,), I,.,,] 
I, "'n '11I~ ,,,11,-", 
(), II" ,I,""'I~I., <I, ". 
Southern Illinois State Normal VniV81'sit 'y officials have begun to fo:t'l1R11ate plans fOl' 
the 193B Summer Session, which is expecte d to attract the largest enrollment ever 
h."h, ,I" I'IL\ 
" • "II ~,." h" " ' 
,10111" 1"01 .. ,,, ."" 
,,,·1.,,1,10,, ""," 
,\_111 '"m' iL.,~ pi, .. , ,j 
I"'~III III "" I \l" 
.,,,1.,01 'ill'" ,,",' 
II" ,""''', ,I."" ,I" 
ON GERMAN' PROGRAM 
I"" , .. I" ,1'1" (",'''''' I,,' 
",,,01.,\ ''''''·''cI ,'I " "".d 
1-01111, "'''1'1'' 
I .. "'I_I" ~""" I "" ,,,.,Il T,h.>J'''~Jdl>l1 
HARTMAN'S CAFE 
.IU:-.t W{'~t of tht' (":tmpu~ 
:'\1-:\\ .\~n I'ETOL\:\E\T 'I \\.\(;E~JE~·T 
1-;(,0;"0'11('.\1. C\.\II'l ~ [,(':-"("I-IE:-;. :-;.\~·DWIUIES 
.\;-"IJ sOI·'r l>Hl;"Ks 
PUTE Ll::\(,H 2.)(" 
Free Music /Juring l.uJlch Hour 
Permanent Waves· 
A Special Price df 
$1.50 to *10.00 
and p('r~ullaliL.\' llair .'-t.\ 1(·:-- gln'n with nL'\\ and 
lllod~'rn t'qUiplIIl'Jll f,.'. (';11 h()udal("~ skillt'd -zJ;~:~­
;l;)r~:·:· 1.<1\\;'1'11('1 ~JI.\Il('l'. fllnnt'I'!.\"-of th~>"" \:-;;,[!U~.~; 
:\ladgt, !lolhllll."('j', Hl"J"dLa I:"l'ri and I'rima Fuli; 
all kacill1g hair drt'''':--l'r~ lJf Southern lllinui ...... 
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SHOP 
2J()I! Kn, IHinrl1'" .\\l', j'lwnc ~29 




Track 'Season Off 
to Fast Sj~rrWilh 
,Iwtial Victory . 
1,'01 !JH~ll al (lUlld U lIIl' ku;; (Ii" (UI 
l~ltl'rm'on, Svulh~'nt'l'o Ir.ljk lC'llI'h 
s~n~'Ltl\c:; Ol'iillv(t tilt:' (1IIIClll "C',IM!It 
'~)Ih l( (l~_h;ilr. !J) itl 'IdOl"Y UIN 
II~c ~i~~(:Lll:11:1 T('lrh(l J ",(1"'111"]" 
rage Six 
'"''C~;;;;;;;;''B~'j'j;t'j;;;''I''' I 
........ 8 ............... -.... , .......... , .............. 11 
NOTICE, FR.ESHMENI I 
All freRhmen will be required to be 1 Margrave Conducts 
pre5ent next F~I! for all of the ~v~nts _ _ ___. 
:~n:-~~~:~~Onnt' :o~:::::e:Hl1;;:~h::I~·at Murphysboro ~ 
who wil! not hilve completed fort)' I .alt·, W"ml.,l1 ;\ful·gravp. n:im.1 I 
houra of credit by next Fall. Fre1ih-~ ~~I:~~~:./l~O;;~~/'~~:P~::E'::I~~~~-: 
:~~ ~~:h b~eE:I~h;:dfOt~yr::I~~:~ c:~~~~ i ~~~~O~~I~ ~~m;·e;:l~~:r;:tk~;l'd~~~;: I 
out permission fro,,: M 1$$ Bowyer. A I day nlglll 
fee of one ~oU::." wdl be chDrg~d fori DUl'il1l; lit", f'vI'nlng hI' <.!isf'"lIs!!"cI 
each d<lY ml!:seti. E._ L. BOWYER. wllh llil.! .\ll1l"phygllOl'o balltl: J'Il(>!n· 
I h,.,." 'ItP t:1'pal vosslbilHlpa of a 
During thc wcck of April 17 the I :ltlmlrip:lI Band I1mJ stres<po] fI~I"' 
lleulorly 111" 11))1' /l1l.1·k anti: hanll 
.~hpli Il" nl<;o IQ)ll how unfo!"!tl'" , 
ul,· Ih,> hl/<h l';rllOol mu~I<"IlIn I~ ; 
followina films will be ovail~ble from 
the VI~uol Aids Dept" Room 108" 
p.,rklnpcn b"ilding: ' 
, Cilnoe Trolls Throush MO<Jseland' 
(sil~nt) April 17·20. ' 
~:'!II ~ h~n~(~;:~li"~a ~~;! S:I~ 1I:~~ I ~.afr~'; 
>"<:11'5, anti: ~flpr e:rnclullt!OI1 t~ fll! ... • 
Oil Lands of Europe and Afnc;!' ".1 I" r"I'gl'l hi" "xpellsjvf' Il"Itildlll!: 
part II (silent) IInl'il 11.20. and 11I"1!ITn"1I1 ht>rausp hi~ town 
Ground Wiltcr (sound) April 17.2:1 'I',"~ ""I 1111\· ... il mnnklpuJ hatH] 
Volcanoes in Action (sound) April I! •• ~.d(1 !hDI MU'·llhy,.,uOI·o ShOllll1 
17.20. ily ;1][ 1!I"1l1l~ hnvi' n fi!l(' lIIt1nlrlpal 
Pedigreed Silver Foxes (silent) ;:::I"lll~(),,~!~~,: ':lll;(I:!:~:ill:·I!;~llll r;,::.[ 
Aprii 19-21. "wi Ill, .. of Ih'" 1'1I .. ~1 hand shf'IIH 
NimrOd,. in Duckbnd (silent) Apr. III 'I'!' 1'1J1(t>d Stull'S Hlinul{] hI' 
19·21. I "i,h""1 n '·('g"l",· Iwogram nf OIWll 
Books {(silent) April 19·22. • ~II ("Il"·"I·t.~ pl"y",! hy a ,mllnlripal 
Westward Ho! (silent) April ?O- llllJl!l? 
25. 
Will the teaohers who have h~d  
• hm '.'m' bo"" ,I,"" m," "./ iBl H"'lot'R,"'. ERS r";7;ml::~;u:::rsth:~d S:~;~:i~ation~ Gr~:'.YM~ 
~~~g::~~et! ::1' ~~:i~h::~w:~;s~h~~I~ ~ Ttl EATRE 
be mad~ at the Visual Aids off,oe. CARBONDALE 
A~yone i"tercst~d in yisual aids 
y,ork is invited to ilUend the ViSll;l1 CONTINUOUS DAILY 2:30..11:15 
Aids Cillb whl..::h meets evcry Tues· 
day dU"'ng chapel 'n room lCS. Pill"' 
kin~on buil(!ing. 
Beginnin-!l- this ~,eek atten~anee.G.1 
Chilpel c:<ereises Wilt be eoml'lLllsory 
only two d~ys cileh wcek. 
FOUND: by D~y~tl .KrilUSC. a milth-
ematies key wilh "1937. MTHS" 
yrilved on bilek Owner may 
for slime at EGYPTIAN df,ee. 
SPEAR TO EDIT 
I ,TERARY SFPPI.E· 
ME"IT; NEELY ADVlSm: 
SU:>IDAY & MONDAY 
!HARTH,\ RAYE and 
ROB HOPE in 
'NEVER SAY DIE' 
I·;tj) I'TI.-\:-'; 111'"1"1) "111'1,1"'11' I~I I'ope-ye Col{)r Cartoon Th,' 1""Ii'I", _I,rt I;-t or 111'1 
"jll<"h "1Il I,," 1'11Idl"IL"'i II' \t nwnlh .-\dm. Sunday, 10 & 30c 
1,,,lnd(>,, tll., I""""~ <or Ih,· Inll(>"lnc;- --=="--=~-o. . .,..",--
i""I''''' TUES.~PAL DAY 
}'n,,,lty "dd"", \1, • .I,,1Ia ,\,.,1; 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;.~1 Sports Reel and Newf'; ~ -., -===-=-====--
I 
WED. & THURS. 
Quality Groceries 
and Meats 
(jOl W. ('ollege Phone 28(i 
ROOM AJ\O BOARJI 
1-'01' Girls 




Russ iHur,l!an and' Orrh. Shorl 
FRIDAY 
rIRGINlA BRUCE and 
LEO CAREULLO in 
"SOCIETY 
LAWYER" 
Adm. Week Da},s; 
10& 25c till 6 





co,,", "",,",y pm' by m,mb", of th, 5. I. N. U. ".m '''m whl<" I 
hilS won rc~og.nition througpol.1t the Middle West. I 
THE EGYPTIAN .J ________ ~="_ _______ --Fri_·d_".r, April 14, 1939 
ILLINOIS GI)ARD ARMORY AT CARBONDALE 
Illinois Armor}, Board's- Fundamentally of the same basic an:hi· 
hem.;ive Program for 13 Armorieg' is near tectural design, in each Armory the two 
completion, Major (;eneral Roy D. Keehn. story central drill hall and auditorium. with 
Board Chuirman. announ{'ed today. \Vithin a stage platform at one end, is fIlanked by 
the next few weeko; the huil(iing:-;. conRtrllct· one story wings. house lol.Jl.Ji~s.. offices . 
\"d with th(' aid of the Worbi ProgreRs ACI- recreation rooms. quarters, liupply und Iod .. -~:i~(~~~::I~~~~~ ?~~.I ~~~~~l~~' t;~I!~J prr~:~w~~~ tor room~. and a garage. The boiler room". 
Carbondale. Champaign. DpIll\·ll11. n"';(J!l. El- fuel s.tontge spa('e :lIlclll rifle ,'angf' art' in LIlL' 
gin. Lawrenceville. nIt. \'c'mOll, P(]ntim·,~alem, Slrea.tur. S.I·cantu}'!;'. l"l'bana and "IA'nukegan. baspment. 
Work is neal'ing completion on the new $100,000 f)tate alHI WPA ("on.-:tl ul'tl.'d armo)':" lJui]cling ill C'arbondale. 
The building is being used a~ the home of the Carbondale (omll<H1Y of the l:1Oth Inf.. Illinoi:'"l National Guard, and as a rommunitr ('enter. 
I 
Ftorg~mill(>r ~nd J"'<;~If' MaT"lp n~n 
;'I'.;I~· a:I,~o. v~~.~:!, ~~m:::~{~<L I! hYB~ll:~' 
Ra"IPI nlld P:Juluw KI"fj ~:JI:lil 
Lou Cooper I'lays arroTlln:lnlmf'nl~ 
for all th!'< nllml,€'r~ 
TI,,' gIrl" 11"10 11'111 !\lIt~ '''.'.J 
Inp r~(IIO Rlllld3y morn'l-ng al Ih,. 
I!:ll'r1shnrJ'; S('''IOll. 'V!.:nQ :1ll1l 
:\[r TJlralll..!ll nod Rd ..... anJ Hun" 
R;nu/lhoIiP ~olo,~t WII! 1I1~0 np 
p"ar l'hf'l~ IlI"oR)"~rn woll hf' iJlT'~d 




12 for $2.00 
24 for $3.00 
coX's STUDIO 
Over Cox's Store 
Phone 220-K 
... as our hand travels around 
the country I find that Chesterfield 
is the ALL·AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure!" 
It's a fact ... millions from coast to coast 
'are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a bettt'· taste and a. more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them lyhat real 111ildness 
When you try them you '1/ 
know wily Chesterfields give 
men and women everywhere 
more smQking pleasure-why 
Chesterfields SATISFY 
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
... they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
